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Council and Minister of Interior and

ad interim Minister of Foreign Anairs
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2 ew Toss Dec 10 A London cablegram

j says a European war is now definitely
I looked for The commencement of hostih- -

ties is expected in February next at the
latest if the weather at that time should per-
mit

¬

of military operations oa the enormous
scale necessary to carry oct the plan of cam
psign supposed to have been decided on It

1 1 generally believed that liussia hopes to be
j the nrst to move springing upon Austria

without sraraing after creating a sudden
I excase for marching Travelers returning
5 here from Sossia report extraordinary se- -

erecy in military qdarters and ceaseless
movements of troops carefully masked

f i ii 1 1ia j ii 3 r

sod Bessarabia Work on the ironclads is
being poshed with feverish haste and the
arsenals and navy yards are reported to be
vwsias aim aim oaj 11 ia ueitevea nere

j that the situation is the deliberate creation
of Bis mark

1 Losrxw Dec 10 The Duke of jranches
j ter announces a permanent reduction of 25
per cent in rents on all his estates in Ireland
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Meftjer says the recall of the Knssian
I 2gents was not intended to sever the ties
nnidng Bulaaria and Russia It only Kigni

J fed that Russia refused to reoocnize the
j legality of the condition of affairs under

which an insignificant minority seized su-
preme

¬

power and imagined it was entitled to
j guide Bclganan destinies and make the peo

pie its tool Revolutionary passions have
had a perriciocs effect upon public rcoralitv
in Bulgaria

I Lospos Dec 10 The Cabinet met to day
j and will not come together again untilafter
1 iristmas The order of business in the

comrng session of Parliament was revised
The fusion will open with the introduction
at Ute ooermon bUL including special provi- -
mwo iw ice suppression 01 ooycotung

iryai The Prehistoric Palace of the Kiass J Losms Dec 10 Gladstones disarm vat
of the anti rent campaign in Ireland was
expressed in a private letter to Cameron
member of Parliament for Glasgow The
Scotch and oiser Liberal associations are notrOllOj i satisfied and bare asked Gladstone for a full

i and peirfic declaration oa the subject
Lojras Dec 10 Edward Hanlan th

oars2n sails for Canada to day Bting
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KepeanBiver Sew South Wales was to lie

j rowed be said he preferred it hocId take
pfacs in 4sne The stake would be A0XOO a

i ride ad Beach wooki allow bira his expenses
i HarHan has deposited 100 forfeit for bis

race with Beach m June next He stiDalates

IDleS and Prayer Books fiefes and over the saoecoarseas his race
withLaycwk HaaUn will sail for AustraliaSiaiofOah- -

HAWAIJaxxcp- - froniAmenca on receipt of a message fromtc crc tLtc Beach conSrainff Lis aectDtance of his rhal- -

Agency i Ieace
CossfTAXirsGixz Dec V A majoritv of

the powers have replied t the Portes arca- -

i WHOLE No 1146

lar asking ndviso as to tbo solntioa of tho
Bulgariau dlfllculty Tho replies nro all
either erasivo or indefinite Some of tho
powers ak for fnrther csplanations and thoy
throw no new light on tho matter Lord
Iddesleigh tho British Foreign Minister
refers the Porte to EngUnds iriews ou tho
Bulgarian sitnatiou as previously expressed
Italy is a littlo more explicit and alludes to
the alleged didcaltv tho Bulgarians must
experience in accepting Prinw Nicholas of
Mingrclla

Pakis Dec 0 A man tried to stab Dcpuly
Casse in the lobbv of tho Chamber of Depu ¬

ties to dy ThoDepnty was rescued and
the assassin was arrested

AMERICAN
Lyxx Mitss Dec 15 George D Hart tho

Workincniens candidate was yesterday
elected Mayor over Kimball the Citizens
candidate by a vote of 3Sai to 33S3 Tho
vote on license was Yes 3603 Ko 2579

Xkw Yosk Dec 14 Tho Scotch yacht
Thistle which James Bell is to bring over
next summer to have a trial for tho America
Cap will in all probability have four new
racers to pick a rival from J Boger Max-
well

¬

of tho New York Yacht Club will build
a sloop at Bar Bidgeof seventy five feet keel
as soon as the Thistles measurements nro
received Tho model is something like those
of tho Mayflower and Atlantic Oliver Iselin
will build a sloop from designs furnished by
Burgess the designer of tho Puritan and
Mayflower Dr John 0 Barron and William
Seigler will also build anew sloop for tho
express purpose ot defending the cup

WASHrxaimr Dec 11 The President al-

though
¬

still suffering from rheumatic pains
in his knees was able to resumo his official
routine to day

Bostos Dec 10 The County Democracy
have unanimously indorsed Thomas N Hart
the Bepublican candidate for Mayor

XettYoek Dec 10 A statement is pub-
lished

¬

that Captain Ericsson the inventor of
the Monitor has completed and has in prac-
tical

¬

application anjengino operated by heat
derived from the snns rays

Bcksos Ayees Dec 9 Telegrams from
Kosano dated December 7 Ry that on Mon-
day

¬

the heat was terrific and that a heavy
rain fell during the night Twenty two
deaths from cholera occured that day Dur-
ing the past twenty foor hours there havo
been seven deaths from cholera and 110 new
oases In Cordova daring the same period
seventeen new oases and ten deaths were re-
ported

Wreck of the Whalo Bark Atlantic
TH1STT LIVES LOST

Six PsASCisoo Dec 18 ThewhaliLg bnrk
Atlantic was wrecked iu the breakers near
the Ocean Hocra at 130 oclock yesterday
morning and became a total loss Thirty
members of her crew of forty two wero
drowsed in the breakers She started cut of
port on Thursday afternoon but was c inght
m the strong swell which prevailed Many
of her crew were swept from the decks and
and drowned while others took to the btats
which were swamped and so penahed Tho
few who reached shore escaped death as by a
miracle Taking all in all it as one of the
worst marine disasters which has occurred
in the vicinity of San Francisco for many
years The news of the catastrophe spread
quickly throughout the city and exalted a
sentiment of horror and a feeling of com-
miseration

¬

in the entire community

Viewrs from Abroad
A man with his eyes open passed through

Honolulu borne while ago and took notes
He was Pendragon the editor of the
London Rtfertt and dovotes a few columns
to what he calls the Sensualists Paradise
He sums hisviews in the following words

Besides its lovely scenery besides tho
tropical vegetation end the extinct vol-
canoes

¬

and the bananas and the ormges
and the cocoanuts and the sugar canes and
the bread fruit and the straddle riding
women besides all these things Honolulu
possesses many and varied claims of atten-
tion

¬

It has a system of telephones un-
rivalled

¬

in the world The whole population
might lie abed and still carry on business
by means of the telephone Tben there is a
racecourse enclosed at least as good as any
enclosed ground in England and possessed
of better facilities so far as concerns tho
general public I saw the winner of a race
which had been run the day before our
visit and a lovely mare she was a bay
with a ooat which shone as though it had
been varnished for the occasion AH tho
horses here havefine smooth coats Then
there is the leprosy without more or les3 of
which no native would consider himself
complete and which was never known in tho
Sandwich Islands until the coming of the
European This in conjunction with rum
and true religion is expected to stamp out
what natives are left in the course of two
or three more generations Religion flour-
ishes

¬

here like a green bay tree and so do
its professors who are many and who Seem
to wax fat and to kick withal no matter
what their denomination Then there is
the small pox which ha3 earned off near-
ly

¬

100000 Hawaiians within living mem-
ory

¬

and which is confidently expected to
settle any of the rest who happen to be
spared by the leprosy When Cook visited
these islands there were between 300000 and
400000 people in them the population of
the whole group 13 now well within 30000
Then there is But no tbi3 is hardly
fit for publication in a family newspaper
Let the medical journals still retain theirmonopoly let them tell of the wonderful
way in which contageous disease of Euro-
pean

¬

origin spreads and grows and grows
and spreads under a tropical sun and amidtropical habits tin til in its present scrofulousimmensity its original type and comparative
mildnes3are altogether forgotten If ever
there was a writer who preferred to dwellupon the smoother and more peaceful side ofthings and to admit that the Sandwich
Islands possess Coutwardly and before close
tests are applied all tho attributes of theHappy Valley that writer is none other thanhe who now addresses you and who regrets
he should have referred no matter how re-
motely

¬

to disease or other unpleasantness
There is certainly nobody 011 board thevessel whereon this letter is wntten or else-
where

¬

who feels more sad tban I do to
realize that thi3 Eden at first right is a very
pandemonium of wickedne a monsterplague spot morally as well as puysicsllya perfect realization of the fables aboutDead Sea fruit lorely without and rotenwithin And O so rotten I Bat Jh truthmust be told I tell as much of it as I dareand with t iat for once the whole truth andnothing bet the truth might be here told by

Pktdjugos

Presentation to J
Mr J A Hassinger who by the way w awag of no mean pretentions had a clever jobput up7 on him by his assistants in the In-

terior Department on Friday and wbeie MrHasaenger saw in a moment where the laagb
came in and readily assisted in flupplyingthe deflcitncy with pleasure A beautiful
cake basket composed of silver and blueglass finished m an artistic manner was pre-
sented

¬

by Col J H Boyd in a neat addressMrGeoitbiesalo presented him with aneat device in the shape of an elegantly
mounted fcnkui watch charm beanng MrHassmgeis monogram neatlv engraved
thereon ilr flaasinger acknowledged thesetokens of friendship and esteem from theseyuunggemlemenina natty little opeech
which was pleasant aa well as complimentary

1

I1
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ur nr axt5t or his rasaxr

He i ibe jonucfst son of th King
sad iKeE c Denmark rd ik xil re

ms their Benjamin To jade
frwn hi aieanuace be j the most
uiteikent of the k winch however
is not samai ranch and like die
other membete of In fwniljr is mkier
the aeeesatv of eo rennst p a looc

Gear j

the
of
Bona CJfftewsa he

Prince

a j

secret
Christians the

Hesse
sei was that Czsrs

aeefc with a dog collar He is less ot j iajifol eldest danshter AfexRadrs s

seek the iunr of G j H vvas a sk lender iir i aU Jiis
and he has without barer axaeay iiTvm fwrwisllv tn 1 rSmn- -

anh ar air of rankne vdueh ess of whoia sSe rss ihe ssost Jov
saval officers acquire I met him by j gy his crM she wss
douce house of a Danish lady eajjjed awsy in 36wr of hex aire
iere-- She is a verv old friend of Jus j Her j --j cthearsi of St
isaBysadanieeeofiheex preoeasor Pejessbnr seas erecied by her
af ike Prince-- I was scntk sriiii j jy father who for hersske bearae
aaihffly of his voice to that ot wana nroteeior and friead the
Sing of Greece and iriUi the foil so Hesse Gasl TThea ksrrig
aoroBsmaiineriEirtiich in speafemg j Holstein qnarrel iras bang5eitkdia
Bsefisi be proDonnced the wet-- iga bv a confereDce London
He ssi be had s good deal m Bmoa Brannow for Bnssaa Tjrooosd
SngianJ in s prctessjonal capacity question of the Danish sac
that is ytst lie ran mw a gooa gon oojgj be gone into to

r iajingnsn ports wrt am box orosiipjn future fchanc Kini
to Landau- - After he went away Frederick of Denmark divored
was tow tiat toe uarusn rayai xnA tnr hi cmvkw

iamirrmaoKaraeroiBBrI HajeiKicwIwncmM
enee be desired by those iaembs miHinerv tii tHofessional gallanay C1jX1A1 IjUUDo
wo made great xne 325 was Lonise Daaner or
Eng Qnees were deaghted w Taaner Bosh wives were childless
Tceew all their children re-- xjjere were a cocdmanr distant eol

St and iawra ihebest poson choose
ece to gather them all there hro tye the Dake of Aacns

at tie same time Tiiere were also -- Anbnrsr bncher 01 Ooeea
iamilj meetings at tj big scUo o j sjjw pjja QjaBwspenbeimliear FranSort There

was plenty of boose room for
chBdrec and grandchildren The
sehnss was left to Qoeec of Den
mark by her father die Landgrveof
Hesse OasssI But there was no in
tBBrsioB of Hofeteiners at the Goons
of St Peiersbnrg and St James
thoash esamnles for crowdimr m
Smrewere ciren by every 5 if Bussj
aamirr wiic wnicn memoers 01 me

House of Russia and the
BotsI of Great Britain married
Saxe Coonrgs Meckienbergs OWeai
bmgs Vurtemborgs Hesses and
Baderts have swarmed at the first--

Ooart and in addition to
ttiem at tnat at tnre nave Xicholas be a qood

i

j I

I

-- v-- w wJl

j

j

i

1

I

1

bees Hohealohes Leinengeas Saie- - fend de-- CL WiLbUA
VeiimttGieiehexarhlBartenbergs I j child Alexandra
who into the ana i t i i ni i

services to pick up the plums
Queen Denmark thoush

i of the most basv and manasing
teamen alive not and has

siven -- v -- k a AnKi t
child and on sreicb aioQ tb side of J

ton visit to the rxincess or
Wales It took place in when

Princess after birth of her
oldest daughter such a bad at-
tack in her knee of the eonsdtndoBsi
disease which has almost deprived
her of the use of her ears and which
iorees her even when in low dress to

up her neck The attack caused
bmianess for a long time after and
gave rise to the foolish fashion the

Alexandra hmp
Prince Waldemar was very anxious

lor the French accept his candkis
tarezorthe Bulgarian throne The
little Bulgarian nation is made up of
hardworking They donx
care a straw for those society gauds
which the presence of a court
into existence in a city whether great
or small These excellent rustics ask
for nothing better to live

wita tneir Geonres5 were
labor iJut J 0 and

Hanover the
Battenberir construct a Tnvlnrpalace keep a mistress the Prussian
Annette in luxury heap up a
large fortune arereputeda good
prey for any needy who
may fasten upon them a ruler

almost less than

bre He is not bad but upright is J

Ms small way a gentleman in feeling 1

as all naval ofacers are and has many I

pretty acoomplishmeiits and some I

tastes But he would be 1

capable business or anKofession to S

make either a fortune or a riame His
father must soon die and his poatkui

Copenhagen of vocmrer brother to
the a lot sons would
oe a ver smaii one Jl rxmce 011
Bulgaria as well connected Prince j

j Xiemar coumz sota sis iiesa es
Mgh aay one ia Europe if
worst barring the assassination
the ruler he might from
business a heep of money j

and a splendid pension from iiossza- -
he might go as a Governor--

holding his commission from No
the Czar The revenues Bulgaria
are derived from the agricultaraTpoo- - j

n number of small j
freeholds which are worked with ia-- j
deiaagable perseverance by their
peasant owners and there is far no j

state debt cf 1

There no greedier individual than
aconsatarional of German
His TjassoE for savine monev is I

equalled

King Belgians
ooasm ljeopoid the becond that
oiher cousin the late Dora Fernando
of PortnsBL have all turned their 00--

Txstunities to acoaire fortune
golden ones The Czarina is the
snsgiest woman aave ana savea

when Cesarevna that her hus- -

baBd is an honest brute cut
her income on nndmg out how

xkth was
Tt is a mistake so regard the royal

femily of Danish and it
xaay be of interest know how
rose so high and suddenly They

and on the paternal side
Hblsiein Giucksbcrgs The fhsi Duke
of HoHpJu was a brother-in-la-w of
Gharles xn of Sweden that glorious
zmiitary of whom the

of learned the art war
in being defeated by him On the
maiesnalsde Danish royal family
is Hesse which the
aged Duchess of Cerabxidge belongs
They do not their regal position
at Copeshsgen hereditary

i iitfrjiM

right popular elecEKi but to tbo
patronage of the Nicholas sad

fnendsbip toe rxiace
EogiawL wbo sms stadeot at

wish Kins when
was aa vneenioa of Eol- -

for Nicholas and beoame for him
sort of service ageai The
brother of wife now
disMsessed Lartacrave of Cas

the hnsbaad of

than

lifefeac
at the the

bo
w

Ae of
the

at
bees

hadw

niasttaoroaa--

and

adence near Pesersbarc to
happy been

Ticionas
ssdao

titec

the

Iaiperial
one

eive

1S57

peasants

and

and

CasseL

father of the Priacess WiiKsm of
Prassw he bang 2eit heir to the
Dachies and nearer than the Prince
of Hbistera t the Danish King But
this wodd have closed the opea sore
of the Dechies and left Ansiria and
Prussia withoct a fxitnre nretext for
onarrelling about them and equit
able ana rood an siraneement so

German mo tiwm jjj
The simplest of all would

repeciaUj

have been let the Danes decide by j j 0--ra-i-- nuniversal snSrace who to rciel JOQTy Q1JCL
c - suhad place in in the brains ot

1 European statesman other than fcod- - a- - xatBUTrie--
T --ru rw mn twJ phosrSiT lymra tuvmwu uuu xni wcauuu

ot jiame him wanted to
to the sister in4aw of his i liC

oeas Molirad
bare ot mintarv

naval
The of

does

the
had

as

to

than

who

with

who

to

1S5I

ana to xuace tne souna or entrance to
tne Ualac in the hands ot a trusty
tool of his own ne also wished for
future quarrelling between Austria

nofideal advice so anr
aaaaied she went southern the

One

oover

briars

Priseelet

the

on

either

Baiac on which thepopruatson is not j

the Teatoaic race to the greet
pKt Kiei which had just been
brought into coremnnicatjoc bv rail
with the trennan Ucean So iie

to tne ijooaon uomerence tnat
stian should be apoointed bv it

to scceeed Frederick as King of Des--
msrk To render him aparsisi prvia j

to the Danes it was represented that
all the other Princes who stood nearer

tenburg had sided with German in
the affair an anaTr which I
may state was
up by the Kevoiudonary Diet at
Frankfort calling in lSiSfon Schles- -
wig Holstein as German State to send
Geooaes to that bodv and bv -

Frederick refusing to let them be re- - f

urssented thereat- - He was Kins- -

j Denmark and of ScMeswig Hai
peace au neagnbors so as iost the Britisi
so enjoy the traits or their t Great Britain Fiecsors
as they suffered Prince Alexander of or Kimr of the Xeier

to spleadid ns -- TnV n v v

they

Prince Waldemar is

serious in
in

at
King has of

as

as
of

retire resai
saved

or
General

of

Deeds of infinite

so
tc speak

is
king breed

so

down

Denmark as
to they

crank Peter
GfeL Russia

io house

to

or

ot uoriion
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so

so
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Kwong Hang Ghan Co

SEC2IT2D PSK

f Barks J E Spence and J H Bowers

JExoiaa CJri iTia

SILKS SATINS
IX ALL KABES JD COLORS

1 Manila Cigars
V

Choice Crop of

Camphor Vood Trunks

No 1 Matting

ALSO A FULL LtSE OF

bv his imelliceDce invest- -

oSv4L Chinese Fancy Goods
de the late of die her

she

the

owe

SnTASLS OB

in SOLIDAY PEESENTS

COR MEEK AND

BROWN PHILLIPS
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS i

GASPITTEIIS
AK- D- j

SOTJSE ATvm
-O-B

HOTEL STS

W-O-H-- K-

PaOKPTLT ATTEOTED TO S3

3ATH TUBS WATER CXOSEIS
WASH BOWLS PJLOIBISG GOODS

1151 Of aHiisds always on fcsra ly Iter It

rfitL Vaj- - i

i

f

1

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE TUESDAY DECEMBER 2S 1S86

Xtu lltvcrhstmcnts

JCST ItEGEIVXD PER

ZEAILNDIA

rrsr nrM
COR FORT A2CD HOTEL

H - ReeiT4 lr oraeet f

LADIES DEESS GOODS

VXDERW XAR awl Fnh LUr of

Rlillinery Gpods

Hat Trie ratriwrneil

hiiprss s wkab- -

AV5 A VReS Ai OXTSrET O
-

CHTNA GOODS

GRASS CLOTH ETC

An Endle Variety of Trimmincs

Ig ike L4lt trill yk f tall swi exsniB
tkis ckft f ornaat sitJ ib Rett tart

Ux the Holiiar Saa
XO TROTT3IETO SHOAV G OODS

1141

JOHN F COLBURN
IaKrtr aed Df Jr id

was
ovarthem Burjopular sovereigntyj

no
anv vrti pnocpiy

VrOcw 1ISI

only

pro--

Duke

GOODS

JCs

Tea

in

of

Ladiev

nnnnftiism rniDMDbliUil

parenihedesUy

COPPEBSiTITHS

Watei1 Tubs Boiler

--nmiwim y

WMmCBim s - -

kmf
Is superceding all other Meamnoir ers

BECAUSE IT IS KOBE
Econoziical of Fnel

iess iialjle to Hrplode
Easier of Transportation

--V2TD COSTS 2CO ilORE
cs Fell d enpuon sod pn cmc be ot

iiiaed by apptictUoc tc

iely
W E ROWELL Hoolulu

SoJeJLstEt HiwaiUa lilcuds

A Safeguard
The iaal raradity whh which slight

Colds and Conghs frequently develop
Imo the gravest rcslsdiea of the throat
asd ltmgis 3 consideration which should
unpel every pmdent person to fceep 3t
hand as a household remedv a bottle of
ATER S CHEEEY PECTORAL

Nothing dse grres such immediate relief
sad wors so sore 3 cure in all atTeetioru
of this class That eminent phrsidan
Prof P Sweetzer of the JTaine iledical
School Brunrnick 3Ie says

Jfedisl ecziee ha proiicsd as azhez 20
Ayzie czpesifsit o pood aj Atzss Chzebt
PxcTOSii Ili Isnrate for Usenet cttbtliroaj sad fcrjs

The same opinion is expressed by the
weBinown Dr L J Addison of Chicago
IH who says

I lare aertr noad in tintr atie ytar of
coejautti ssajr od pramee of aarfimiesay
Bnpista cf so crenvsfcesf Attei Chesstficrojiix for staizxsi of diHsses of tbe
tfeulaadhprf It acc ffijyice2ts op oods
xoi cares fever conzsf on i owe eStesn
tbsa 2Byihjtc tSie isT itOeiaz em the axnt
teamii Irocckial 23d pglmoaaryarTccttoga

AYERJS

Cherry Pectoral
Is aot a new claimant for popobr coe
deece bat a raedkioe which is to day
saTicrr the firea of the third generation
who have come into being smee it was
rkst oered to the pafcfic

There b sot a boasehold in which this
invalBabie remedy has once bees in
troduced where its Ose has ever been
abandoned aod there is aot a person
who has ever given h a proper trial
for any throat or long disease suscep-
tible

¬

of care who has not been made
well bv it

ATEES CHEBEY PECTORAL has
in Tffimberless instances cored obstinate
cases of chronic BronchitisLarnyci lis
and eyea acnte Pneumonia and has
saved many patients in the earfier stages
of Pulmonary Consumption It is a
TPrir that only requires to be taken in
srsaH doses is pleasant to the taste and is
needed in every house where there are
chOdree a-- there is cotnim so good as
AYEE S CHEEEYEECTOEALfortreat
raeat of Cronp and Whooping Cough

Thete ace all pfain facts which can be
verified by anybody and shccJd be re
tasEsberw br everybody

Ayers Cherry Pectoral
pezpaeedet

Dr J C Ayer iz Co Tjoweil Hasa
SoH by a3 drarnsts

HOU iSTEF CO
So 100 Fori bis Hootlr

so t At Kai2 Islaadi

4gr

t

i

a
General StttocrfiscmcnU

Pioneer Line

FROM LIVERPOOL

TheoHDaviesCo

Ht i received by tii Iron tbips Jnpiter
Chileas ul other Yesel direct

from Londoa

The Following Goods

VELVET PILE

CENTKE RUGS AND MATS

Jey Styles and Dtsis Virions SUcs

Blue Striped Sugar Bags 20x36

Twilled and Striped Coal Bags 26x34
Fine Quality Kice Bags 20x35

Hessian Filter Press Bags 22s3G
Hessian and Burlap in Rolls

WHITES PORTLAND CEMENT

Johnsons Portland Ceaient
Square and Arch Fire Brick
Liverpool Bough Salt

Liverpool Bock Salt
English Belting 3 to 12inwide

Helvetea Belting 3in wide

CORRUGATED IRON ROOFING

YELLOW SHEATHING METAL AND

NAILS

I STEEL JRAILS
141b with Bolts Fish Plates 3nd

Spikes

Iron Bedsteads
Tea Kettles and Sance Pans

Sheet Lead 1 3 4 and 6b
Tin Plates 20xl4in

Sheet Zinc coz and 9oz

Hubbucks Genuine White Lead

nbbecks Pale Boiletl Linseed Oil
Raw Linseed Oil and Tnrpectine

Fence Wire No 4 5 and 6
Staples Tor the same

SADDLES LADLES AXD GENTS

Bridles Spurs Etc Rubber Goats and
Leggings Bed and Horse Blankets

AMERICAN ENGLISH AND
TfAIIAN FLAGS

HA--

A FULL LINE OF

ENGLISH GEOCERIES

ENGLISH COTTONS

DEESS GOODS

LACE RIBBON c

Agents or Gossages

BLUE MOTTLED AHD PALE SOAPS

-- PLANTATION SUPPLIES

every opportunity from California

Hay Onions
Barley Bread
Oats Salmon
Wheat Pork
Bran Codfish
Potatoes Cheese Etc

by

Canned Goods of all Description

Horace Davis Cos Golden Gate
El Dorado Merchant15 and
Pacific Floors

Salines Mills Drifted Saow Ftonr
Stockton Mills Crown Floor

A Fall Line of

California Groceries
AMERICAN DENIMS COTTON TICK-

ING

¬

PRINTS AND DET GOODS

Of Every Description

PLANTATION BOOTS AND SHOES

HARDWARE

GRGCKERY

GLASSWARE

S A Special Assortment of FLOOR

OIL CLOTHSy In Yarions Widths ard
Desizns I141 3m

mnwaww

Central SUiMrtiscmcnts

-- w

Central

THE TRUTH MUST BE TOLD I

IS TRIT2 THAT

Hat IMcUrctnrnwt from ibe CoM with a well letl of kf JDlMlSes
SADULE BUXNKBTS lfcr K01JKSam a gr xarlctj of rttletfc e

fr bea scn ber

It is tmo that Charles Hammer will selUh aborr logpt her with M own nannfactart
of Saddk asd Haracs at prls that ar ooqbA to sal Trjbodj

It Is trao tint Chnrloa Hammers of Ifan H m wH Rovr all oxn lh Kl
dew for both qoaMly and cheapness thatthte Is so nd for pralilM It hre

tt Wtran that owners ot liorsea cannot awnl to m
s to see the loods and prices

lAKLBS HAJIMBR

PsTDOXT KOKOKT T11K OITt STOUK CORXKr FORT AXD KIXO STREETS

105b CHARLES HAMMER Proprietor

LOVEJOY
Wine and Spirit

3XTO- - IS

d

Havin enltrqd and renovated their Store nad ronUniahed Ihoir Stool are
prepared supply nil poods in their Hue the very Lowest Market Rates

it

I

to at

RIOIYIAIL CIUIU1B CHIN
Special attention is called to this extra quality of GIN being their own importation

a very superior quality

AFTJLI OF WINES
And all the Best Brands of BEER ALE and PORTER always in stock

Genuine LOUIS KODEEEK Sweet Champagne in quarts and pints

3

nndf

Cordials Liqueurs Bitters Etc Etc
N

Island orders promptly attended to and Goods carefully packed for shipment S

TELEPHONE 30S HISS

HOLL8STER

Druggists

BY

Gttiucrtiscnunts

Ir-OXXZ3L--
0

CO
Merchants

ASSORTMENT CALIFORNIA

--WHOLESALE RETAIL--

P 137

CO

obaccomsts

IO PORT S3LE5S3S

TELEPHONE 49 both companies TELEPHONE 49

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ginger Ale Soda Water Lemonade c

--FjaCITIOEYI
37 Hotel St Telephone 71 Mutual

mj3m

NEW GOODS BY LATE ARRIVALS
FltOH- -

San Francisco New Yorlc and England
BECEIVED

SwJHMnrtcaBfi

ALSQ

1

CASTLE COOKE
Also to arrive bj vessels due from above ports and to be sold at LOWEST RATESUooos suitable for r

Plantations Country Stores or Families
Orders filled at shortest notice

called to our

O BOX

and satisfaction to purchasers Attention ts- -

IMPROVED PARIS PXaWF
THE ONLY GESnXE PAEIS PLOW MADE OP POLISUED CAST STEET nAGnaruteed Equal if not Better han in the Market AloothergSCOB5aofMoePlpwCoJohaDeerelCo c OuzPloVa MorseIIo

waives ciaae 01 oesiaieeiioonrorder PlsntirHni n i s c iSsnths Ase and Pick
ustters Leather Beltia
iCiOV0kef - Bowa Axles horse and carts PorseslJasie AnTils CanaJ

all size Boiler
CTHnder eatsFootOH

Sm

AND

r j r1 r - lw44auVBuvgyennz and Pints do Machmerr OJIi- - Prrt

s

now

Baldwin
1H andfor PortaWe

4Ebeo3 anus

I

castorand

DISSTONS CELEBRATED SAWS AND PILES ALL SIZES r

Tr2SiKlaad iiJf FIf e-
-
naa Carpenters JJacsioist Blaeksraltks 4

SknoHelMndefcbces Z 0rSe Ine Sho aT Xan9 Cnt

i

Latest Improvements in Shelf ECardwarel
n iH t B J iA3t Tf7 how Eate neocks Walte and Bed Lead SaaU Paine

Yaeimn PwaiiM Wetoa TPatiat
Plain Feneins Vlre Qalraalaea Peag

Aeoi

rTa

IT

wotk

with

btKel

Ij53 XjFS

feed
mule

swam

OOiOS

qnae

Ztae

Staple Groceries Golden Gate Star ami Snperiine Flonrr
ColcabU Klrer Sihaon Bayo Beans Alao California Liate PotUaod and Hy dianlie CeaeaU

For Kerosene Oil we ofer THE PALACE and guarantee it cannot be
beat for quality or price also THE VULCAN a good Oil
above test i

WOODWARD BROWNS CELEBRATED PIANOS

The Cheapest Good Piano New Haven Organ Cos Parlor Organ

l ADVERTISE IN THE ff

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE Vf
It has the Largest Circulation of any Paper dn these Islands

JUgii i Li jBfcadjcisiJaiCfi MtAte oSkidA

folH

and

V

t

4

A
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ntrre of TlTtsliih Racc
-- - John Piske of h Uniied

--nmates tht 300000000 of
speaking citizens will occupy

an oafore 2000 A D In past
relation keot down and

- veripeof hnmen life shortened
- chroak mbs periodic famine and

rpping gesakoces TUte Federal
Czuob mnawms that peace and
famine aad pftsaksnee are not to be
reaacwHy expected with the modern

jpiJmaw of calaTation distribution
ad Bfgtane Professor Fiste thinks

TCascsunteof G00000000 American
aaK in the time of oar groat

giaitdrhfldrcn an --extremely mod er
ase one wad in his brilliant book on

American Political Ideas goes on
to forecast the rotate of the English
ntce and the world as effected by
American growth With regard to
th fvirE principle he believes that

-- Br

ft

rh

tile

was

aciaeni advance of the English
T races in all quarters tends
ane the --federal principle

ldowed xrjh maritime su- -

uas already taken possession
akmthat commands the
i commerce or guards the

- tor uuvuviu uuuuuik
t is beginning to regard as

v ay uer natural nentage
there are five nourishing

- vts and who can doubt
tiun two or three centuries

L ican continent will be occu
y a mighty nation of British
ll and covered with populous

and nourishing farms with
and telegraphs and other

cnees of civilization as yet undream-
ed

¬

of In Australia nearly as large
as the United States and scarcely less
gifted by nasare British are firmly
established and multiplying with
rsixlifcy so in New Zealand so in
cmay rich islands of the Pacific
Otvsa so in Canada Everywhere

r-- evidences that work which the
Brtish races began colonizing Anier
j is destined to go on nntu every
111 tint is not already the seat of
an old civUnakm shall become Eag
L h it its laneoage in its political
habits uA traditions and to a pre
dt inating extent in the blood of its

r

4t- -

pie rue car is at nana wnen
j-- tifths of the human race will
v its pedigree to English fore
jers The race trill keep niari
3 and commercial supremacy its

4Tiiag being a uterary language
I not be brosen up into dialects
practical solidarity will thus be

rved and therefore its predomi- -

m the eeneral nations of the t

and when this dav comes the
of Europe will be compelled to j
a into federal anion to hold
to against 1 50000000 of peo 1

Australia and ew Zealand
W in Canada 30000000 in
Africa and a reasonable nnm- -

Hmndxeds of mffions in other
sh speaking countries allied to
ritsh Empire Here is a future

which may well make the
tizzr to contemplate All this

- like an echo from Utopea
vwever will show that it is
r thin the region of the practi- -

VwcBmns Boltoon Voyago

T B Sharp eite the following
nt of the balloon voyage made

12tk from the Castle Dud
-- omuls The balloon contained

cable feet of gas and there
nm twenty five to thirty bags
iast each bag oouauning about

huBdredweaght of sand AYe

it 6 oclock with a zraih east
sod the greatest altitude we
d was aboat 4000 feet On
g above Ae rain clouds we bad
u waiher From the diroc- -

- a which the balloon wastravel--
- we imagined we were in York--

- - but on making a descent
-- - y before 7 oclock to ascertain

poritinn we found that adverse
- ate had carried ns to Barwell in

L-- fririnTf Mr AYhelan deter--

r i 1 to land here and the balloon
c down very rapidly The an- -

cl cbbsSb tne eartn out iauea w

-

asd we were dragged through
rsl hfeh hedges breaking tiiem

in nMoes We soddemy found
iiaOoon rising from the ground
looking for the cause discovered

t the anchor had become released
- ng to the breaking of the ring

r that we were entirely at the
rcy of ibe wind and could do
aing- - bnt open the valve and allow

- sk to escape as quickly as possi- -

Tbeosr was dragged through
- rl fields in the centre of oneof

- dh we a number of cows which
the balloon--ged us Fortunately

- again but not to any height
c-

- the car was dragged on its sides
v fields Mr TVielan Mr Smart

6c myself having to hang on for
--cm death Ultimately the bal
I - Kakaxmo 5rpd lKtween two trees

c - to e ground and we were
tV -- c Ua irt sjlitrW ivitlinnt fnrther i

the
k--

a the cround Mr Smart and
--elf escaoed uninjured The bal- -

was worth 200 take
i at 50 w repair the damage
V as sustained It aaaea

-- - e balloon up
iL- - to Bradford while MrAThelan

st kic rahrmwi in Birminir-- I

lij lst night Hinckley Be
J j rlwr UA iho latipr nlace saveral

- mi Tjmuti nf flTI- -

c winch tiiey haa in of i
xc BeifroooriiooL Air

Vjelaa k- - made 159
- daras this is the worst descent

- hasijsd--

kIlLIL HEADS
ENVELOPE

- TRE Vi STTTES AXD I

- - 7 NOTRE AT

fci tftuaa

GAZETTE OFFICE iti

9JifeWdk i

imsuraure Notices

J3

Pliilailelphia Board of Underwriters
GKXTS for tlic Hnwallnrt IslandsA UlSly C BREWER ACQ

Boston Board of Underwriters
A GKXTS Tor the Hairnllan Islamic
fV Kly C BREWER ACQ

IF A STCJHLVEFEK

Ateat of Bremen Board or Tnderwriters
Aeent of Dresden Board of Underwriters

Agent of Vienna Board of Underwriters
CUims against Insurance Companies within

the jurisdiction of the above Boards of TJndcr- -
writerswillhavetobe to by the above
Arent to make valid HBlly

ILUUICRGII BREMEN
Fire Insurance Company

The undersignedhavingbecnappolntedAjeats
of the above Company are prepared to inare
risks againt fire en Stone and Brici
Ins and on Merchandise stored therein
or the most favoranle term For particulars
apply at the office of F A SCHAEFER A CO

HAMBURG IWACDEBURC
Fire Insurance Company

OF HAMBURG

a UJtIXSGS3IERCtXAXniSE
1J ITtTRE and Machinery Insured against
Fire on the nost favorable terms

A lAEGEH
1083 lv Asent for the Hawaiian

ORIENT
OF HARTFORD CONNECTICUT

CASH JAN 1ST IS84 SI4II8944I

Tikes risks Loc or Daraar by Fire
on Bnildln Merchandise Machinery aud Furn ¬

iture on favorable terms A JAEGER
1110 ly Agent for Hawaiian Islands

WASHINGTON
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE CO

OF BOSTOX MASSACHUSETTS

Cash Assets Jaa 1st 1SS4 S1595550S4

Takes Risks acainst Loss or Damage by Fire
on BniKlings Merchandise Machinery and Fnrn
itnre on favorable terras A JAEGER

1110 iy Agent for Hawaiian Islands

The Hartford Fire Insurance Co

- HARTFORD CONNECTICUT -
Assets Jan 1 440183001- -

Having establishes an ajjeney at Hunololc for
the Hawaiian Islands the undersigned is pre-

pared
¬

to accept risks against are on Buildings
Merchandise Furniture Machinery on the most
favorable terms Los promptly adjusted and
parable here C O 11BKGEK
ll 6m Agent for the Hawaiian

GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY- -

For SoaKiverifc Land Transport
OF DRESDEN-

-

Qa iiMLsUbU hed an Agency at Honolulu for
the Hawian Islands the undtrsigned Genera
Agents are authorized to take
RisTisaparasttheDangor of tie Seas

AT THE

Most Seasonable Rates and
Most Pavoralle Terms

F A SCHAEFER CO
1097 ly Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

PRUSSIA
TSil KASTCE

Cniiltnl

OF STETTIN

ESTABLISHED - - 1S45

Kticlisuinrlii 8U0OO00

Te undersigned having been appointed agent
of toe above Compauv for the Hawaiian Islands
is prepared to iccept risks gainst Fire on
BuUdincs Fnrniiure Merchandise 1 reduce
Sugar illlsc on the most favorable terms

LOSSES PKOJUTLY ADJUSTED AND PAY-
ABLE

¬

HEREn KEDElt
HAT ly AtWilderACo

iyiarlne Insurance Company
BERLIN

3E1 o s
Ceneral

J7TJKT A
Insurance Company

OF BERLIN

Ths above Insurance Companies have estab-
lished

¬

a General hero and the under ¬

signed General Agents are authorized to take
Rlvk nainitt tlie Dnngcrs ol the Seas

nt the Most Kenvonable Ratc ami on
thcHost Tniorable Ternis
112S iy F A SCHAEFER CO-U- reral Acts

s rsmj

flNSURANCECOMPANy
ii n i L i LiAijr

- jnc inKnnKFNRAVQ Si

1 ijisjoo btboSn
A JAEGER Arent foi theHawnls

1133 y

The Liverpool London Globe

INSURANCE CO
ASSETS - 31161000
NET DsCOXE - - - 9000000

SSS 71 1000CLAIMS PAXD - - -

Have established an asency in Honolulu for
the Hawsiian Islands and the nndersij ned are

fwas bottom pw te r5iki alafripped from top to
It-- ear at that time was hanging FIRE OX BUILDINGS

MERCHANDISE k DWELLINGS

vtore Mr Whelan injured his I On favorable terms BwelUn BIKsvand contentsDetached dwellingsSiecIaIUj- -
Irt WHS bruised about face iuieit0i a period ofthree years for two pre--

i- - hndv nwilMr lo tlie car araiTJnnir raiuos in advance pruuuiwi

and it will j

which
may oe

was packed and

frwmc
from

lmnrtif
found dne

acMs the
asceais and

A

TET
THE

certified
thera

Bnllil

Islands

ASSETS

arainst

1S85

Inlands

ontlie

Or

Agency

and

4nfi mill nnrnble liere
j ig6m BISHOP A CO

CASTLE COOKE

LIFE FIRE AND MARINE

Iasiiraxtco A goTtta
Xbests pobthe

New EnglandJVIutual Life Ins Co

OF BOSTON

i -

Aetna Fire Insurance Company

Union Fire and Ins Co

OF SAX

sii- t- ruf

HATTAIIAX GAZETTE TUESDAY DECEMBER 2S

WATIOKAL

KEiEE2sSCII2y

HARTFORD

Marine
FRAXCISC- O-

1SS6

3nsnrancc Notices

Iiirtixaiee Iotiee
The Agent for the British Foreign Marine In- -

snrance Company Limited has received in-- I

stractions to KeUnce tlic Kates of Insur-- j

isnce between Honolulu anarons in lae a aciec
and is now prepared to iesue Folicies at the
lowestrates with a special reduction on freight

rrxiTrn nnini
1050 ly Agent Brit For Mar Ins Co Limited

ACCIDENT DEPARTMENT

Pacific Mutual Life Ins Co

OF CALIFORNIA

Assets Dec 31st 1SS4 1263000

IS Policies issned against Accident for one
day np to one rear

S C WILDER Agent

Mutual Life Insurance Company
--OF NEW TOIt r

ASSETSDECSlst lb4 - - - SlOaSTBlTsJl

J6S Policies issued on the Life Term Life
and Endowment Plan
UMiy S C WILDER Agent
Northern Assurance Company

ESTABLISHED 18361
Accumulated Funds 3000000- - - -

The agent of this Company in Honolulu has
received instructions to

Rednco the Rates of life Insurance
In this country to a minianra rate without

any extra premium for residence in the Hawaiian
Islands

Amnng the principal advantages attaching to a
Life Foltcr in the NORTHERN attention
is specially drawn to the following

SURRENDER VALUES of Lapsed Policies
arc held at the disposal of the Assured for Six
Years

IMMEDLVTE PAYMENT of Claims without
deduction of discount

ABOLITION of restrictions on Foreign Travel
and Residence THEO H DAVTES
11S9 3m AGENT

THE PACIFIC faauiuo isiuii o mioouo wiuiui un o
Life Insurance Company

OF CALIFORNIA

Desire to call the particular attention of every ¬

body to their

Tontine Investment Policies
Vhici contain the Indisputable Clause

No Restriction on Travel or Residence

Free from Danger of Forfeiture

ALSO THK

Depesit EHfloiTset Policr- -

AND THB

Hutsal Invcstmcii Policy

This Is one of the most reliable Companies
extant has no superior and few equal Set-

tles
¬

ail Claims promptlv acts nonestly and
fairly by ai

For further information write to or call on
HOTlv K W LAISE

General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

TRANS ATLANTIC- - - j

Fire Insurance Gompcny J

OF HAKBUEG
Capital of the Co and Reserve Reich

arks 6098000
Capital their Ee lnscrance CompanieslOlSSOOA

Total Reichsmark 107e0000

NORTH GER MAN
Fire Insurance Company

--OF HAMBCR- G-

CapiUl of the Co A Reserve Reichs- -
marfes SSSO000

Capital their Re Ins orance Companies 350WOXI

ToUl Reichsmarks 43SSO000

The nndexsizned General Agents of the above
three companies for the Hawaiian Islands are
prepared to insure Buildings Fnmitnre Mer ¬

chandise and Produce Machinery ic also
Sugar and Rice Mills and vessels in the bar
bor acainstloss or damage bv fire lou the most
favorable term e CO

1095 1v

THE EQUITABLE
Life Assurance Society

-- OF THE rXITED STATES

120 Broadway New York
ESTABLISHED IX 1S39

Issaes Policies on all th best Plans jmoo
which are to be found many new departures
c rnitsininp features not yet in nse in other cnni- -

ites auninc to the comfort and security of
t e POL1CT HOLDERS

ThiS Company may be safely called the Pio¬

neer in most of the important Insurance re¬

forms and for this reason asivell as many others
it now transacts the largest yearly business done
by any one company m the world Policies
are both

NOH FOBFEITABLEAHD IKOISPUTABLE

Assets January 1 15s6 6fi553SST50
Lunuxrus 4 per cent valuation 52691143 37

Scktlcs 136i239 13

SURPLUS on X Y
interest 17485S5 40

4H per cent

Surplus over Liabilities on every standard of
valuation larger than that of any other life
assurance company
Xrw AsSUEASCE in 1S53 95011378 00
OrrsTAKDtxo Assckaxce S S373S34C 00
Total paid Policy holders in 71SS6S9 03
Paid Policy holder since organiz-

ation
¬

fc S2ll173 Co
IMJOXE S 1630063 13 i

EVERY POLICY BECOMES INCONTESTABLE mi u- -
As soon as it has been three years in force and i

it is a part of the written agreement that I

every incontestable policy shall be paid j

withont rebate of mmotimmeliale- - J

If npon the receipt by the Society
of satisfactory pre ofs of death

Of 1043 death claims amounting to 3943592
paid in 1SS3

432 were paid tkt rerjr fajr proofs were re-
ceived

¬

smonnt 1392253
781 were paid within 3 days after receipt

amount 263789
S3 within 10 days amount S0177S9
1003 within 00 days amount 3709i2
40afUr60davs amount 1S800

9 otker Company can ikotc a Jieterd for
Prompt tiet of tie SQJJIT
XBLE

Even the brief delays indicated above wert
owing to the failure of claimant chiefly at re-
mote

¬
points to furnish promptly the requisite

legal release and at to any lad of promptMti
n llit part of tit Socirly

CONTESTED CLAIMS KONE
The Society Issses a plain and simple con ¬

tract of Assurance free from burdensome and
technical condition XOX FOEFEITABLE and

after three years
All Policies as soon as they become incontest-

able
¬

are Payable IIUIEDIATELT npon the re-
ceipt

¬

of satisfactory proofs of death and without
the delay of sixty or ninety days csnal with
other companies

For pamphlets or f cl 1 parti ecisrr apply to
ATTX j cartwright

UMt Aent Hawaiian Islands

FOR FESTE JOB VTOBK OF
ALL descriptions 0 to GAZETTE OFFICE

i fc e r C -

Tr luocrtiscmcntss

TEMPLE O
Tciu Iwcrtiscmcnts

FASHION
K0S 63 AND 65 FORT STREET

OPPOSITE IRWIN COS

SPECIAL NOTICE

Mllia
Everything Must be Sold up to the 31st of December

OUK E2sTIHE STOCK COXSISTIJNG OF

Gents Boys Youths Chiidrens Clothing

Dry G oods Fancy G oods

House Furnishing Goods
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS

HATS AND CAPS
I orliao Mquc liccao HhilrlnQno 8 QUnoe

MUTUAL vpiiuuo

HHACKFELD

approathiiig

LADIES MISSES CHILDEENS AND INFANTS

UNDERWEAR

Tunks ITaliseSj SSatchels IStc

Will foe Sold ait Cost Friee
ar o o xj jml ib xj cs i r

We guarantee great inducements to bujrers we also beg
state that Auction Sales will take place every Saturday

night up to the 31st of December next

S COSN CO
I1J33

jTiisuraiuc Totifcs

Eauitabie f ife Assurance Soci

OF THE VISTIED STATES

From the beginning the Equitable has been the pioneer in all reforms
affecting the security convenience and advantage of policy holders It was
the first company issue incontestable policies the first to make such poli-
cies

¬

payable immediately instead of after the delay a stipulated number
months the first to simplify the policy contract and remove from the

business technical and confusing complications the first to apply the
Tontine principle to life assurance the first to issue policy guaranteeing
the payment of the entire reserve and a fall share the accumulated profits
to each policy holder at the end of a stipulated period the first to introduce
the Semi Tontine policy which in addition to all the ultimate advantages
secured under the Tontine system is non forfeiting and has surrender
value during its earlier years

During the twenty six years and half its history it has written
SI05QQQ00Q more of assurance than any other company during the same
period

So other company has approached the Equitable in the success achieved
and surplus accumulated and the results of management in the past furnish
the best guarantee for the future to intending assnrants

O

Assets January 11SS5 66553 387 50
Liabilities per cent valuation 52691118 37

Surplus
Snrplns Standard 41 per cent interest
ew Assurance m lbbo

Standard UlltStaUUlIl ASSUlailCe

INCONTESTABLE

Total Paid Policyholders in 1885
i Paid Policyholders since organization
Income

3 Insurance issued on all approved plans

5 Oa2rtrc7risl3 t
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands

Ifttisuranrr lofirrsi

i K0ETH BRITISH AHD HEECAHTIIE

Insurance Company

t O X I O X

Wl WtflllW

0

o

o

ly

to

a

a

a

on X Y

AAD CDIXBCftGH

ESTABLISHED 1S09

Hesocecesopthe Comtaxt4s at Dec 31le6
1 Authorized Capital r WXMCC0
2 Subscribed 2300000
Z Paidnp 65000
1 Fire Fend and Heerves as U 31st

December ltS3 lesnilS
3 LifeandjAnnnity Funds 324SS
5 Eevence Fire Branch 12S333
7 Revenue Life Annuity Branches ZXJ511

ED HOPPSCHLAEGER CO
1097 ly

OF

Acents for the Hawaiian Islands

SPAYING CATTLE
RANCHERS WISHING

Ar t to have Cattle spayed will do ivell
C to call on A Geaieeeg who has been

very successful in bpajrns on these Islands
and can furnish numerous testimonials He
will insure loss if desired charges moder-
ate

¬

Persons wishing to learn how to spay
will find him willing to shotrthtm

CePlcaeaddress A GRAMBEHG
Cart Jnrstn Wolter i Fort fct

UlCSm Honoinln

I
I

uc

1SSS

to

of
of

of

of

and

13862239 13
17495329

96011378 00
357338246

7138689
88211175
16590053

Alex
TELEPHONE

ooOoo- -

55

ENTERPRISE
PLAINING fWlLL

ALAEEA NEAR QUEEN STREET

CJHABD1 Proprietor

Contracting- - Building
Moulding Finish always on

SALE Hard SoftStorenroodS Sm

3rnn
ri

S 40
S

00
05
63- 13

and hand

FOR andCat and lit 1131

KNOWLES
AM AND YAGDnM PDHPS

TITE CTXDERSIGNED HAVE
received per Amy Turner from Bostona full assortment nf these celebrated Pumps

which are rnaranteed to beeheanpr nl ttiri i t - r - ---

uiiu any oiuer siyje oi pump importca We
call the attention of planter particularly to the
Vacuum Pump which is lese complicated and
more serricsbie than otberpumps

J 131 3m BREWER CO

Jorcmn lotici tisemcnU

AVILLIIS DDIOND CO

Shippin A Commission Herchanfs
SIS California Street San Francisco 109t ly

W H CR0SSMAN BR0

COalMTSSION ilERCHANTS
TT unit 7 llroml street Xctv Yorlt
ItqftrtMt Castle Cooke and J T Watcr

honse 10C7 ly
THSO II DATIES UAUOLD JAX10N

THE0 H DAVIES CO

Commission Merchants
12 13 Tho Albany

LIVERPOOL iSJ
Only Pebble Establishment

Muilers Optical Depot
1S3 Itontsomery St near Bush S F Cai

SSpeclalty 35 Yoars o

The most complicated cases of dcfcctlvo
vision thoroughly diagnosed FREE OF
CHARGE Orders by mail or express promptly
attended to

Cgr Compound Astigmatic Lenses Mounted to
order at two hoars notice 112T ly

m KAYE KULTH THE UY8 MOST BE KPTIN OBDKiBrays

iKiwoiiiTrM
Is a Reliable Remedy for Liver Complaint and
ills caused by a deranged or torpid condition of
the Liver as Dyspepsia Constipation Bihons
nes Jaundice Headache Malaria Rheuma-
tism

¬

etc It reflate the bowels purine the
blood strensthens the system assists digestion

AN INVALUABLE FAHILY HEBICINE
Thousands of Testimonials prove it merit

BENSON SMITH CO
1115 Aent for Hawaiian Islands

DE MINTIE
THE SPECIALIST

No Ill K arny Street San Fracci co I a

TKEATS AI H HllOMC SPECIAL ANlPrlATB Dis
EA F WITH AVoNDEnriL SLCCE3

THE GREAT ENGLISH REWEDY

Wife ya- -

gaiiSJa

Ts a certain cure for
Ntmoca DEBuarrLoaT
Maviiuhb IROsTKTOK
iioea and all the evil
tfftiis of youthful fol-
lies

¬

an Si m and in
DrlXKtSU IMOAKATISG
Listens 1K JIiSTIB
wlio ja a rtuUrphysl
cian OTaduate of the
Uaiversitv of pinneyl
rania will aree to for-
feit

¬

S5UO for a use of
this kiml the Vital Iestobitive under his
special ailfce and treatment will uot cure
lr0 ii bi UK or fonr times the qnantiy S--

sent to any address on receipt of price or CO
D in private name if desired by iK Mimie 11
Keahxev St b FCai bend for list of ques-
tions

¬

and pamphlet
SAMPXE BOTTLE FREE

will be sent to any one applying by letter
statins symptom scs and aire btrict secrecy
in reirdto ail bLSne transactions lkMly

DR J COLLIS BROWNES

CKLOKODYNE
THE ORIGINAL and ONLY GENVINE

Advice to Invalids If yon wish to obtain
quiet refreshing sleep free from headache re-
lief

¬

from pain and anguish to calm and assuage
the weary achings ol protracted disease in-
vigorate

¬

the ncrvons media ana nguiate the
circulating system of the body jon will pro-
vide yourself with that marvellous remedy dis-
covered

¬

by Dr J Collis Browne late Army
3Iedical Staff to Iiich he gave the name of
CHLORODYNE and which is admitted by the
profession to be the most wonderful and valu-
able

¬

remedy ever discovered
CHLORODYNE is the bestremedy known for

Coughs Consumption Bronchitis Asthma
CHLORODYNE acts like a charm in Diarr-

hoea
¬

and is the only specific in Cholera and
Dysentery

CHLORODYNE effectually cuts short all at-
tacks

¬
of Epilepsy Hysteria Palpitation and

Spasms
CHLORODYNE is the only palliative in Neu ¬

ralgia Rheumatism Gout Cancer Toothache
Meningitis ic

From Symes Co Pharmaceutical Chen v
ists Medical Hall Simla January S lJ roJT Davenport Esq 33 Great Rnsspfl Street
Bloomsbury London Dear Sir We embrace
this opportunity of congratulating yon upon tho
wide spread reputation this jnstly esteemed
medicine Dr 1 Collis Brownes thlorodyne
has earned for itself not only In Hindostan
butall overthe East Asa remedy for general
utility we must question whether a better isimported Into the country and we shall be cladto hear of its finding a place in every AnIoIndian home The other brands we arc sorry
tosayarenow relegated to the native bazaars
and judging from their sale we fancy theirsojourn there will be but evanescent We
could multiply instances ad Infinitum of the ex ¬
traordinary efficacy of Dr Collie Brown xChlorodyne In Diarrhcea and Dygcnterv Spasma
CrarapsNenralgia theVomitmg of Pregnane
and as a general sedative that have occuied
liuuti uui ueisuuui ooservaiion uurinjaaHyvears In Choleraic DinrThrrn inl SunJ
more terrible forms of Cholera Upif wanh
witnessed its surprislnly controlling pertrerS

tcl ureu auy oiner i rm oi tillsmedicin than Collis Brownes fiom a fins
Conviction that it is dccidelythebcst ndalofromasense of dntv we ov tutho i
an tIhf315 as weare rilon lotkthe
puiiUu uoj uiitr um OJIls Browta awiiiJLlUlJilCll Ol rJITII OX TlfK Uitm

Britian
istg

His Excellency the Viceroy- - Che
rent

CATJriON Vice Chancellor Sir TV p
Wood stated that Dr J Collis Browne Vaundoubtedly the Inventor of thlorodyne- - thatthe story of the defendant Freeman traadeliberately untrue which he regrettuT to tavoeeniwornto SeeTheTfmes July iz

Sold In boltlen at Is lJ4d is fld J g
and lis each None Is genuine lvltliont theworda Dr J Collis Brownes ChloroojTieth Government stamp OverwhelmJriV nedi

on
cal testimony accompanies each bottle

CautIon Beware of Piracy and Imitations
Sole Manufacture J T DAVENPORT 23Great Rnssell Street Bloomsbunr LondoD
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Messrs Miles Hayley
A BEGTOA2WOUXG3TO

S7 their patrons and thepubll r
-- i I tIat special arrangements

Jnale with several of thStock Raiser- - on the Pacific Coast for tof Mules for Plantation wcrfc at th ijiiiwnai iio several Jottd Jtranted proof are held for this markethand several ImKorted hatched Span
j iiVs or rait atinp
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The news from Bulgaria shows that
a settlement is not likely to oecnr un ¬

til it is made by arms in the spring
The war feeling is becomingstrong
in France and there seems every like-
lihood

¬

that the blow will be first struck
by that country she is ready to fight
now and wishes to attack Germany
before all the preparations of the lat-

ter are completed Russia and Aus ¬

tria are glowering at one another like
two angry dogs over a bone The
troops of the former country are being
massed on the frontier and Monten-
egro

¬

has been stirred up to get her
army on a war footing In England
there is the greatest activity in the
dockyards and at Woolwich at the
same time the greatest secresy is be¬

ing observed All points to war and
should war break out it will be upon
the largest scale the world has yet
seen Bulgaria is being kept as a
little ulcer from which the disease may
spread at any time

The loan has been obtained and we
are to have a boom for a while The
best advice we can give to our clients
and subscribers is to make hay ivhile
the sun shines Now that the timber
has been sold we shall have a period
of lavish expenditure and the chances
aro that some old debts will be paid
up The Gazette for one will be sat-
isfied if such a consummation takes
place

The public will see however how
nicely they have been dmic Instead
of jwr the Lesnslature agreed to let the
Syndicate take the loan at 2 per cent
discount and allowed 5 per cent for
floating On every hundred dollars
of loan therefore this country will
get ninttythret For this it will have
to pay 6 per cent on a ImMirvd dollar
This makes the interest we shall have
to pay equivalent to very nearly six
nd a half per cent On the other

hand the syndicate who have had the
handling of the loan have floated it on
the market at 105 and in some cases
at 107 If they can get rid of it at
ihis price they will realize a comfort-
able

¬

srnn on their little investment
2or lending Hawaii 2000000 they
will be able to collar something like a
cniarter of a million of profit without
counting the commission the steam
yacht which like the bad sherry which
the London money lender generally
makes young hopeful take as part of
the leedle bill he dishcounts
will bring in a tidy little sum to be
divvied
However the money is here in part

and there is more to come we recom-
mend

¬

all those to whom the Govern-
ment

¬

is indebted to get a liquidation
We shall have a boom for a time but
it will be hard work to screw up the
interest When will we pay the prin ¬

cipal

The expedition to Samoa does seem
to be the very height of folly It is
perfectly ridiculous for this country to
start out with a fully equipped em-
bassy

¬

a set of attaches military ofii
cers state carriage and all

But it is not in its ridiculous light
that we must view this question It
has a serious side which may have
very far reaching consequences There
are two kings in Samoa One ATalie
atoa is tacitly supported by English
and American influence the other by
German influence Both have a fol-

lowing
¬

on the Samoan Islands The
Hawaiian Government by accrediting
an embassy toEingMalieatoa has pro
nounced distinctly in favor of that
monarch and therefore has involved
itself partly in the petty Samoan quar-
rel

¬

There is a good old remark of
Molieres Sganarelle who when lec-
turing

¬

a man for interfering between
his wife and himself says Learn
my friend that between the tree and
the bark it is not wise to put ones
nose Hawaii is very likely to get
into the position of being between two
fires Indeed there is every prospect
that Hawaii will find herself between
Ihree fires which will occasion a most
unpleasant process of toasting Ger-
many

¬

has an ugly way of dealing
where her own interests are at stake
and Germany has taken considerable
interest in Samoan matters for a long
time AYhat between the two parties
in Samoa and the great European
power withthe the further certainty
that both trie English and French
Consuls will use tne Hawaiian Am ¬

bassador for their own intrigues the
said Ambassador will not have a com-
fortable

¬

time and if he does not suc- -

jin involving himself andhisGov- -
t in a lovely little mess we

swill write him down an astute and
wily diplomatist

The whole affair seems to smell very
strongly e Hawaii being used as a
catspaw lrre is something behind

fdh8 scenes that the general public are
ribt aware of There is one thing that
the Hawaiians may be sure of and
that is that those who play the part of
catspaw dont get the chestnuts it is
the other fellows who do

Teei nearly a quarter of a million
of dollars is owed by the Government
to the property holders in the burnt
district and not a cent of the money
can be collected Tet there was money
enough for the Jubilee and there is
money enough for the Samoan Mis-

sion
¬

Keeping these people out of their
money reacts in many ways The
owners of the property cannot collect
their ients for where large slices have
been cut off for widening the streets
fhe tenants refuse to pay in full so
that the value of the income has been
reducedwhile the compensation which
is justly due cannot be collected Had
this money been paid a large part of
it would hare gone into circulation
and our retail dealers would have felt
its influence during the Christmas

msza -

season for debts would have been

Eaid and purchases made which now
to remain in abeyance The re-

tail
¬

dealers may thank the financial
policy of the Government for the pres-
ent

¬

dullness in trade
It is not only in the instance quoted

above that people are waiting for
money from the Government for work
done and delivered There are scores
of people from large business houses
to men who have done small jobs for
the Government who cannot obtain
their due and who in their turn are
unable to pay those whom they owe
The injury that has been done is very
widespread While feasting and fid ¬

dling is the order of the day among
those who are battening on the public
purse the men who have done work
and advanced their own capital to do
work cannot obtain their just due

Moreover in these matters it is
doubly hard that competition being
keen much that has been done for the
Government has been done at low

I rates But if people do their work at
low rates thoy expect to be paid at
once if they are kept waiting a couple
of years for their pay they work at a
dead loss and this loss has again and
again and again been inflicted upon
dealers and workers in this country

Bad government always makes itself
felt and it is the wage earners who be¬

gin to feel it first Of what use is an
occasional spurt on borrowed money
if we are to have it followed by finan-
cial

¬

collapse Evil days are in store
for us and Ave have just begun to feel
them

The whole of the newspaper press
in this Kingdom has fallen into line
upon the question of the roads and
undoubtedly they are in the Tight
The roads are a perfect disgrace to a
civilized city and especially is this
the case upon the esplanade When
ever any heavy rain falls that
spot becomes a muddy lake and mer-
chants

¬

who pay their taxes may well
complain Every one who owns a
vehicle has a right to complain of the
roads for the wear and tear upon their
property is much enhanced and finally
the large crowd of those who have to
foot it can complain for their shoe
leather is destroyed and that is an im-

portant
¬

item to poor men
Not only are the roads in a bad con-

dition
¬

about town but they are in a
disgraceful condition in many parts
of this Island The Pali as a gentle-
man

¬

informed us who came across last
Thursday is as bad as it was years
ago when the present Minister of For-
eign

¬

Affairs used to ride tilts against
it in his capacity of editor of the P C
A Besides there are two dangerous
holes shortly before the top is reached
and if some one is not killed in con-
sequence

¬

it will have been nior by
good luck than good management
The other Islands have their grievances
too In another column will be found
a wail from Laupahoehoe and Hilo
which throws a clear light upon Gov-
ernment

¬

care in that district The
case is thoroughly made out against
the Government Their duty has been
shamefully neglected The tax payers
large and small the jisers of the roads
have had their money taken and it
has been applied to whatnot cer-
tainly

¬

to the interests of those who
pay the taxes

The people may well ask this ques-
tion

¬

for what end is Government
Certainly a country is not a life estate
for any man or any body of men
Taxes are paid so that the different
functions of government should be
properly administered If the Gov-
ernment

¬

is not properly administered
what is the use of paying taxes We
might as well reorganize and see if
we cannot have the taxes properly
spent This is what men do when
they find that their business managers
are not doing well Why not apply
business methods to government A
few have bravely striven to effect a
change but it requires all to put
their shoulders to the wheel and make
up their minds to put an end to these
things

Are the people of these Islands go-
ing

¬

to allow themselves to be system-
atically

¬

robbed by a set of rogues and
loafers or are they going to demand
what is their right that their money
should be spent for the purposes it is
subscribed for

A few days after this issue 1SS6
will have come to an end and we shall
all be wondering what old Time has
in store for us in 1SS7 It will be the
same old story For some success
happiness wealth cares worries and
so forth for others poverty failure
misery more cares more worries

To those even who live the most
methodical of lives whose time is
measured off by rule and line the
New Year seems always like a lottery
Their calculations may be perfect
their combinations arranged in a mas
terly manner but they canot command
snecess The calculations are some-
times

¬

wrong the combinations do but
break to pieces The best laid schemes
go aft aglee There is no man be he

as rich as the Bothschilds or Yander
bilts who can say --This time next
year I shall still be a rich man my
next twelve months will be a period
of ease and happiness

To the poor man a New Year has
somewhat the effect that life had on
Mr Micawber something may turn
up It may be something good it
may be something bad The chances
are it may be something good think
they To some the travailiiisr zone of
time seems to promise fair for they j

think that they have reached the low- -
est depths they can have nothing
worse before them and anv change
must be for the better They too de-
ceive

¬

themselves there never was a
human misery which could not sink
to a lower depth The superlative of
nnhappiness in this world is unknown
Nothing that we do can be anything
but comparative

So much for individuals Of coun j
tries being fewer in number than the
billion or so of the human race it I
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ought to bo easy to predicate but it
is not Who can say that Socialism
may not drench tho United States in
blood during S7 destroying the prop-
erty

¬

and lives of thousands Who
can say that Nihilism in Bnssia may
not flood that country with misery
that a general European war which is
certainly imminent may not send grief
into hundreds of thousands of homes
Who can tell where some natural cat-
astrophe

¬

may occur as did occur at
Charleston this year coming like a
thunderclap upon a whole city Wlio
can say that tho Hawaiian sugar trade
may not be ruined Itmay be safely bo
said no bne And as it is the nature of
man to look rather on tho bright side
than the dark as our proverbs tell us
that there is no cloud without its sil-
ver

¬

lining we may feel assured that
after all not a little of these unhappi
nesses both public and private can
come to pass That the same old
patch work of innocence and crime
laughter and tears superfluity and
want will be found in A D 18S7 as
has been in some five thousand years
before How many years further
back who can tell Hoping then
that all our readers may fall in for the
betfer and easier things of this life
but feeling certain that a large per
centage of them wont for the blanks
are many and the prizes are few we
wish all and every one a Happy New
Yeah

THE FLANEUR
On doiProujonrs flaner

I thought there was a little commotion
over at Seaborne the other day and just
stepped across thinking there might be some
fnn going on I 6aw Luniug there and he
bad another good trick on hand but not
seeing Heep Savey he would not give it
away I will see the ilajor and you bet
there will be fun when we all meet

I met my friend Foolscap last Fridav and
he looked black at me I savs Foolscap
whafsup Whats the matter Matter
enough says he The next time I tell
you anything youll know it I tried to
quiet him youknow but te wouldnt quiet
worth a cent He said the Grand Duke just
waltzed round him in a rage and 2so3big
he couched and said and rubbed
bis hands together Oh says Foolscap

theres trouble ahead a Cabinet Council
and I fear I will loose my bead I left
Foolscap he wouldnt listen to reason

I took a run up to Lahaina last week on
the Hall and met my old friend Lot he had
been looking round up there and found
things all O K I was just in time for Freds
little party Lot was there and we had a

boss time Lot moved the previous
question and we all set to work in earnest
the table looked sick when we got through
I thought Christmas had broken out two
weeks ahead of time I tell you Lots a
lively boy when theres fun ahead and Fred
aint much behind sort of so
to speak

I intend to be present at the Iuau next
Saturday I have made myself solid on
the hoohujm biz and will have oue of the
best seats at the table thanks toXosbig who
kindly interested himself in my behalf

the gay old fraud

I had a little chat with my friend Ed-
ward

¬

whos Edward You ask Why
Edward is your new Envoy Extrordinary and
Minister Plenipotentiary to Samoa Neds
an old friend of mine and as I am up for a
fat job I thought I wonld just strike him
for the billet of Secretary of Legation or
something of that sort a job with a big
salary and notbiug much to do thats me
every time Wei after Ned heard my yarn
he told me that the Grand Duke and Nobig
had fixed all the details and that my chance
was Poor I felt sick again was luck ever
going to turn in my favor Ned told me all
about the affair how be was going to take
down the boss base ball player a hand-
some

¬

kanaka to show the people and Eev
E Kekoa would represent the Hawaiian
Dude Ned said they were going to send
down a SG09 carriage which would make
their eyes stick out and would give those
foreign consuls there tho colic bad I asked
Ned what was the object of the mission and
what was the pay Ned said he carried
sealed orders from Nosbig which were to

be opened at sea when Diamond Head dis-
appeared

¬

from his gaze The pay was good
and the pickings well be expected to

scoop the whole appropriation for this job
which was going to add additional lustre to
the Dukedom if that were possible The
small stores would consist of several cases

of Starchy Cot gin The Board of Gene-
alogy

¬

will send down one of their celebrated
pigs to hunt up chiefs bones etc Here
says I ia another good chance lost in a Poor
way and my chances for distinguishing my ¬

self are Poor Oh I am a Poor devil any
way

I beard not long ago that the Kahunas who
had lost their grip on Dole and were mad¬

der than wet hens were going to turn their
attention to Thurston and anaana him I felt
sorry for Thurston when I heard this devilish
thing being put np on the boy prime fel-
low

¬

is Thurston of course you know him
No Well he is the young chap who
warmed them up in the last Legislature

and cheeked old Nosbig so unmercifullr
I saw him Saturday and he appeared all right
but I guess the Kahunas hadnt got started
waiting for the black pig or a white chicken
perhaps They say they mean business with
Thurston and I think Nosbig would like to
hear of the boy being gathered in I
spoke to Thurston about the anaana and
asked him if he wasnt afraid He said no
if they dont shut off the grub Im all right
and will pull through iJully boy says I
Do you know if it was me with this impend ¬

ing danger hanging over my bead I would
jest curl ud and well I would slide
for Frisco on the first boat 2o fooling in
mine if you please

I was down at the wharf Friday morning
and jus as I expected saw my friend
Major de Horsy Cornbin on the upper deck
of the steamer I expected the Major and
had my trap on hand to convey him up
to the Hotel Tho Major reports everything

lovely up at Maui and said he had come
down to have a good time during Christmas
He wanted to know where he could find
Major Heap Savey and the rest of the

boys I took him to the Hotel where we
found Heap Savey taking a little suthin

made light Yon ought to have een these
two valiant warriors why they were 60
overjoyed at seeing each other that they
just waltzed round for a moment and then
bugged each other and got so mixed up that
I couldnt tell which was de Horsey and
which was Heap Savey I left

I was around Friday afternoon and no-
ticed

¬

a few kindred spirits about Seaborns
place and remembering tfae old saw
where you see the flies there youll find
the molasses so I just stepoed in in a
miscellaneous sort of way and found the
boys all there sampling some of bis
Christmas stock Says I Hullo Wheres
Luningr Oh hes gone to kill a pig
never mind him take suthinV Yon bet
I just reached out anu helped myself
Pretty soon all hands began to think it was
Christmas I thought it was myself when
my old friend Montentertained the bovs
with one of his poems entitled The Dude
which brought the house down all cheered

Mont nnd telt sure if he lived long
enough he would make bis mark in the liter ¬

ary world but hes a long way off being a
Longfellow

I had a long letter from my friend Gawge
your financial agent Of course you know
Gawge Well Gawge had reached San Fran-
cisco

¬

all right telegraphed Armstrong ef al

and bad n good time everything lovely and
all that GawRO had remarkable good luck
always ha3 thata why ho is so cood
lookfnK Gawpe says the great loan is

booming m Lundon conld just as easy
havo Rot 5000000 instead of a paltry 2
000000 which would havo doue some jwh1
GawRO says when wo havo settled Yon Boss
little claim there will not bo enough left to

J take tho Grand Duke on that little airinR
to Australia wnicu win oo iuo uiu ua me
Grand Dnko had set bis heart on that picnic
and its failuro might bo tho cause of his
death and then what would bccomo of the
Dukedom Sure enough tho Lord only
knows Gawge sends an instalment of

500000 to sort of tide tho State vehicle
over tho little ruts which beset its path and
promises moro anon Gawge feels anxious
about Nosbig and wants to know if ho is
still at the helm guiding tho ship of State
AYith Xosbig at the helm and Foolscap on
tho togallant focastle no fear may be en¬

tertained for her safety he says I will
write to Gawge

I had fully expected mv friend Freddy
down from Lahaina by Fridays steamer
but be did not come As soon as Fred hears
of tho 500000 having arrived ho will bo
here to be in on the first deal Lucky
boy is Fred

I was on the warf early Sunday morning
in fact slept on the hay there all night to

seo my friend Edward off to Samoa Ned
yon know is your Envoy Extraordinary and
Minister Plenipotentiary to that distant part
of your Empire Ned goes there with tho
right bower in his hand when he will

find the Germans have the joker and
Uncle Sam and Johnny Bull have the left
bower and ace and between them all I
am afraid your diplomat will get badly
eucbered It was too bad of those steam-

ship
¬

folks refusing to take the State carriage
and the horses said they couldnt land
them at Samoa and all that sort of staff
Nosbig I hear intends fitting out the Pele
Admiral Bice in command and will dispatch
them by her Hnrrah Youre not going to
be beat by a steamship company

As soon a3 the Pele returns from Samoa
Nosbig tells me he will give me a chance to
go to Ocean Island as Governor and I will
take up the work where I Colonel
Bottle left off I have ordered my new
uniform from London and you bet it will be

nobby Ferdinand very kindly offered mo
the loan of his which be wore on that

roving commission in tho South Seas
but I dont like second hand uniforms
besides you dont know what you might
catch

I had a final interview with my old friend
William I of Fannings Island and ho
told me that all negotiations for tho
sale of the island were off for the nrescnt
Noscbig ho said wanted to beat him
down in the price and offered to pay
him in decorations of tho different
orders in vogue here William I couldnt
seo it and just closed tho business by saying
that 810000000 cash down was his figure
This sort of took the wind out of the gay
old fraud and he called on Foolscap to do
the balance of the talk but this canny
old Scot does not readily take to soft soap
Now here is a splendid chance thrown away

an island lost which might havo been one
of the brightest jewels in tlieDacil crown all
for the want of a paltry 10000000 Why
didnt they offer to pay him in bonds due in
a hundred years or so without interest
Thats the way to do it Fuiseue

St Andrews Cathedral
In less than four weeks the bare shell of

the chancel of St Andrews Cathedral has
been converted into a commodious place of
worship sufficient for the needs of the
present congregations the organ and fittings
being transferred from the old wooden pro
Cathedral and thrown open for public
services on Christmas day The first service
held in the Cathedral was the celebration of
Holy Communion by the Bight Eev the
Bishop of the Diocese when their Majesties
the King and Queen the pupils of folani
College and St Andrews Priory and a con-
siderable

¬

congregation were present The
service was fully choral A like service for
the second congregation followed when the
Eev G Wallace was celebrant assisted by
the Bishop the Eevs Alex Mackintosh and
H F Goneu Ibis service also was choral
Morning prayer for each congregation fol-
lowed

¬

in due coarse and was attended by
many worshippers not usually attending the
services ot tne Anglican communion wno
were gladly made welcome On Sunday tho
services were held in nearly the same order
the sermon preached by the Bev G Wallace
in the morning being especially addressed to
the children of whom a large number were
present The musical portions of the service
were admirably rendered by a choir of Indies
and gentlemen the most noticeable feature
being the soprano duet by Miss Eose Makee
and Miss Bertha von Holt and the tenor
and baritone pieces of the Jubilate The
hymns and responses were heartily sung by
the choir and congregation the childrens
voices being quite a noticeable feature
Many friends of other congregations wero
present at these services

With regard to the enclosing and fitting
the fabric no little energy and good will
were required to accomplish so much work
in so short a time The Building Committee
are much indebted to the abilities and per-
severance

¬

of Mr Lishman the contractor
and of Mr Wilhelm head of the carpenters
department to the thorough workmanship
and knowledge of Mr Wray Taylor the or
ganistJably assisted by Mr F L Clarks and
to Mr Bupprecht who renovated and illumi-
nated

¬

the external pipes and casing of the
organ

The ladies found time and exquisitely
beautiful flowers and greenery for appro-
priate

¬

decoration The six columns of the
apse were each ornamented by a doublo
wreath of uailt round the fillets of each capi-
tal

¬

carried spirally down the shaft and
again enwreathing the bases The altar was
vested in a beautifully embroidered altar
cloth and set off with fems flowers and
the pulpit litany desk and choir stalls fes-
tooned

¬

with lovely foliage Taken altogether
the opening of even a portion of the Memor-
ial

¬

Cathedral is an occasion for congratula-
tion

¬

The offertories were on i most gener-
ous

¬

scale Of the arrangement and fencing
of the Cathedral precincts under tho personal
supervision of Hon A S Cleghorn we spoke
last week It is to be hoped that now the
good work of providing a worthy memorial
of Kamahimaba IV and Queen Emma in
n shape that they would themselves have
most desired has at length become visible
and fit for its sacred purposes it may steadily
be carried on toward completion

Calling
Friday afternoon Mr Q I Tewksbary

the gentlemanly and affable keeper of the
Government Bonded Warehouse was made
the recipient ot an elegant silver mounted
cane from his friend Mr W S Luce The
present reflects the highest credit on the
head and heart of the donor The cane is a
beautiful piece of workmanship composed
of six different kinds of choice native woods
surmonntedby a neatly engraved silver head
with the donors and recipients names artis-
tically

¬

inscribed thereon Mr Tewksbury is
to be envied in the receipt of this elegant

stick and there is no gentleman in Hono¬

lulu better qualified by nature to bring out
the fine points of a handsome cane than this
self same Q L Tewsbnry and long may be
live to wave it

Christmas Eve Mr W S Barttett mana-
ger

¬

of the Hawaiian Hotel underwent the
same process at the hands of the employees
headed by Mr M Lucas steward of the
Hotel as spokesman presenting that gentle ¬

man with a very handsome gold headed cane
as a slight token of the high esteem in which
Mr Barflett i3 held by those who assist him
in the management An engraving on the
top of the head represents the Hawaiian
Hotel with the name of the recipient Ward
S Bartlett encircling it on the sides of the
head areviews of the Pali Dimond Head
and the following inscription Presented by
the employees of the Hawaiian Hotel Christ-
mas

¬

1S5
Hon C B Bishop returned on the steadier

Zealandia from San Frarfirisco looking welL

Special 5otires

MR W P ALLEN
Has an office with Messrs Blshop Co corner
of Mctrhant and haahnmanu Street and ho
w 111 be pleased to attend to any business en ¬

trusted to him 1190 Cm

MR W C PARKE
Has an Office over Messrs Bishop Uos Bank
corner Merchant and Kaahumacu St and will
be happy to attend to any bnslness entrusted to
his care 1111 ly

THIS PAPER is kept on flic at C
DAKES Advertising Agency CI and Go Mer-

chants
¬

Exchange San Francisco Cal where
contracts for advertising can be made for
it 1030

t3T So Hand Book excels the HAWAII
AN ALMANAC AND ANNUAL fot
reliable statistical and gcneial information re¬

lating to these Islands Price 00 cents or
mailed abroad CO cents each

T G THRUM PratisiiEn
1120 ly HonoInlnH I

PURNISHED ROOMS
3cat anacosily Furnished Rooms can bo bad

br an early application at NO 4 GARDEN
LANE 032

3Cnii uucxfiscincnts

Administrators Notice
TIIE U2sDEKSIG2ED IIAY

been dnlv appointed Administrator of
of the Estate of WILLIAM B WRIGHT late of
Honolnln deceased all persons having claims
against the said estate arc notified that they
most present the ame duly verified and with
proper vouchers to the undersigned within six
months from date of this notice or they will be
forever barred and all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate payment
to me at my office Kaahnmanu street Honolnln

W C PARKE
Administrator of Estate of William B Wricht

Honolnln Dec 21 1SS6 1H0 it
Notice to Creditors

npiIE UNDERSIGNED DAT1 ins been duly appointed Executrix of the
Estate of THOMAS BROWN late of Honolulu
Oahn deceased notice Is hereby given to all
persons to present their claims against the estate
of said Thomas Brown duly authenticated
whether secured by mortgage or otherwise to
Godfrey Brown at his office in Campbells Block
on Merchant street in said Honolulu within six
months from the date hereof or they will be for-
ever

¬

baircd and all persons indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make Immediate
payment thereof to said Godfrey Brown

MARV ANN BROWN Executrix
Dated Honolulu Bee SI 1S56 16 3t

Mortgagees Ifotice of Intention to
Foreclose

jVTOTICE IS IUBREBT GIVEN
JL that In accordance with a powerof salo con ¬

tained in a certain mortgase from Maka wand
A W Kailiann her hasbanfl of Honolnln Oahu
to Thomas K Clarke of Kinahnln Inni ilntml
23th Slarch ljSl and recorded in the Registry of
Deeds in Book 05 pages 152 and 15 1 and for a
breach of the condition in said mortgage deed
contained viz the non payment thereof the
undersigned J F Hackfeld Assignee in Bank ¬

ruptcy of the said Thomas K Clark and by vir-
tue

¬

thereof Assignee of said mortgage intend to
foreclose said mortgage and after the time
limited by law to sell the mortgaged premises at
public auction ih Honolulu

The property described In said mortgage Is
situate at Keknni III of Pnnpahu Ahapaaa of
Alaeika Island of Maul containing 10 2J 1U0
acres and described in Royal Patent317 to Ka
mohomoho J V HACKFELD

Assignee in Bankruptcy Est T K Clarjie
L A TnunsTON Attorney for Assignee
Honolnln Dec 22 1S3C lltG 3t

NOTICE
FROM AND AFTER TIECS

will not be responsible for any debts
contracted against my name without my writtensignature JOHN T ALULI

JTahuluIDec 10 ISsfi nu at

NOTICE
TIIE UNDERSIGNED OF THE

of Kwong Hang Chan Jc Co doing
business in Honolnln corner of Meeli arid Hotel
streets is the onlypartner of thefirm authorized
to sign tifc firm name

IH lm LAN CHEUCK

Notice to the Public
riNG SECURED TIIE SER

vices of 3in J 31 Oat a General Purchas ¬

ing Agent I shall jii future be prepared to fill
all orders in onr line particularly or any special
orders with the assurance that Mr Oats per ¬

sonal attention will be given to the selection
and pnrchase of all article ordared

3m J II SOPER

Administrators Notice
THE UNDERSIGNED nAV

been duly appointed Administrator of
the Estate of 3U PAONA late of Honolnln
deceased ail persons havlns claims against the
said Estate are notified that they must present
the same dnly verified and with proper vouchers
to the undersigned within sis months from date
of this notice or they will be forever barred and
all persons indebted to said Estate are requested
to make immediate payment to me at my office
SS merchant Street L A THURSTON

Administrator Estate J B Paona
Dcc15lBS0 ins 4t

Administrators Notice
TIIE UNDERSIGNED HAT

been dnly appointed Administrator of
the Estate of KALAIKUAIWA w late of
Honolulu deceased all persons having claims
against the said Estate are notified that they
mnst present the same dnly verified and with
propervonchers to the undersigned within air
months from date of this notice or they will be
forever barred and all persons indebted to the
said Estate are requested to make immediate
payment tome at my office 33 Merchant Street

L A THURSTON
Administrator Estate Kalaikuaina w

Dec 15 1SSC 1HS 4t

Administrators Notice
TnE UNDERSIGNED IIAY

appointed Temporary Administrator
of the Estate of DOMINGO LOPES RAMOS
late of Kaliht deceased all persons bavin
claims against the Estate are hereby notified to
present the same duly verified to the under-
signed

¬

withm six months from th s date and
all persons indebted to said Estate or having any
property belonging to the Estate m their posses-
sion

¬

are requested to make immediate settlement
with me for the same J P MENDONCA
Temporary Administrator of Estate of Domingo

Loues Ramos
Honolnln Dec 1 S6 11 ti 3t

8 WE5T c W XACJHtJ3f
Dissolution of Partnership

jVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENJ l that the interest of HMDow in thebuiness of West Dow Co Fort Street Honolnln
has been purchased by G West The business
will be conducted nude- thefirm name of West
Dow Co which Mr Dow a ill continue to
manage but without any farther responsibility
for thefirm debu or obligations All debts due
the late firm of West Dow Co should be paid
to the undersigned who will pavM debts due
by it

Honolulu Dec 13 ISSrt
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COURT OF TIIE
fn PrnlmtH In the mat

W RNER LCBDEN late of
ceased intestate ainwl - lfirilnfTi- - C T

Oa tending andMlfn thepettrton and accounts
bWPIaokfoIiTiof Honolulu Administrator of
the fcstate of Werner Lnbben deceased wherein
he asks to bo allowed SiOSB25 and charges
himself with 2080823 and asks that the same
may be examined and approved and that an
order may be made discharging him and bis
sureties from all further responsibility as sueu
Administrator

It Is ordered that TUESDAY the 1st day pr
February 1SST at 10 oclock a t before tho said 1- -

nilAf Tnadn n rlirttnlr In llirt fjnnrt House
at Honolnln be and tho samo hereby Isappolnled
as the tlmo and place lor hearing saiu pcnuu
and accounts and that all persons interested
may then and there appear and showcansc u
any mcy nave wnj me same uium v
granted And that this order in the EngllsU t
language bo published In the Hawaii Oa
zktte newspaper printed and published in Hono
lulu for threo successive weeks previous to the i
time therein appointed for said hearing

Dated at Honolulu this 1Mb day of Dec lSoJ
A P JrDD

Chief Justice Scpreme Court
Attest Hexht Smith
lllB3t Deputy Clfrk --y

COURT OF THE
Hawaiian Islands In Probate In the m t

terof tho Estate of CONItAD MENKE late of
Humnula Hawaii deceased intcsttti- - At
Chambers before Jndd C J i

On reading and filing the petition and an- - rs
of J F Hackfeld of Honolnln Administrator of
the estate of Conrad Menke lUceascd wher
he asks to be allowed 529S00 33 and chir
himself with 2BJX and asks that tho su
nnrhn OTAmtnerl 4ml iinpnrul anil M

order maybe mrde discharging Iilniand bi- - srw
ties irora an lurtner responsibility as such
ministrator

It is ordered that TUESDAY the 1st di
oi eornary iaaatiu oclock a ji befBrc t
said Chief Justice at Chambers intheCtmr
uuusi-- ii uonuiuiu do anu tue same hcrcoyvjappointed ns tho time and nlaee far liMrin ml
Petition and accounts and that nil nmnna r
tcrcstcd may then and there appear and shwcause if any they have why the same shou J
shonld not be ranted Ami thit this nrLr
the English lanenap e be tinhltahcd In tho IT
wAHAxUAZETTisncwspaporprlnted and published
ju jiuuuiuiu lor iiiree successive wcess
tc tho time therein appointed for saidrtcaring

Dated at Honolnln this loth day of Dec lSa r jiiuu
Chief Justice Supreme Court

Attest Hexut Smith
Deputy Clerk 1U J

COURT OP TUB
Hawaiian Islands In the matter of E C

HOWE Hankrnnt At Chambers before Pres
ton J

Notice is hereby given that E C Itowc has
filed a petition praying for a discharge from all
his debts and that THUJISDAY tn3Uth day
of December at Ten oclock A M of that day at
Chambers in Aliiolanl Hale before Mr Justice
Preston is the time and place for hearing suchpetition for discharge when and where all per-
sons

¬

who have proved their debts may appear
aad show cause If any thT haTe why a dis ¬
charge should not be granted to said Bankrnir

Dated at Honolnln Dec 13 1S86
13 gt WILLIAM FOSTKR Clerk

COURT OF TIIE
Hawaiian Islands In the matter of theDankrnptcy of MAHTIN OULICKSON aiil It

DtROEHbON At Chambers before Preston J
OIWER

ITDOn the lietltinn of Martin Oiilirba- - ami 1

Bergerson herein filed praying that they mily be
declared voluntary Uankrnpts for certain statu ¬

tory reasons therein set forth and there appear¬
ing to be no reason why said prayer shonld not
be sranted said petitioners being represented
by their counsel William K Castle it Is there¬

fore ordered adjudged and decreed that said
MartinGuricksonandBDergersonarcDankrnuts
and it isfnrther ordered that the Clerk of fiisCourt shall forthwith eanse due notice thereof
to be published in the Hawauax Gazette andIssue notice to the creditors to appear before meat Chambers of the Supreme Court on MONDAY
the Third day of January 1S3T then and there to
make proof of their claims and also that an
oruer issue to tne Marshal as required by law to
lane possession of the goods and effects bt said
uauuupis ii any can oe tonnu

Dated Honolulu Dec U 1SSS
RnwATin piipsti

Tllfcf tr ft nf Ih UnnAn fAlVww fcuw WUUiLUKVVU
vuest ii itEisTd Deputy Clerk 1

CUPREAIE COURT OF

QH
vMtIk VKJ Hawaiian Islands In Probate In thematter of the Estate of GEORGE E SHEHfMAN of Honolulu Oahn deceased Orderappointing time for Probate of Will and direct ¬

ing publication ot notice of the same
A document purporting to be the last W ill andTestament of George ESherman deceased hav ¬

ing on the Uth day of December 1S36 been pre-
sented

¬
to slid Probate Court and a petition forthe Probate thereof and for tbe Issuance ofj loj lu jwweiiuaeuitM WJ naving i

V J TtIt Is htreby ordered that 11thday of January 18S7 at 10 oclock a m of said 1day at Court Room of said Conn at Alilolannun- juuuiuiu oe anu tne same ts hereby ap
the time foi proving said Will and heating said application when and where Dersos

interested may appear and contest said Willand the zrantlnir of IBitpnTrmoit
It is further ordered that notice thereof beglVCn by Publication for anriaul -

in the lUwAHAS Gazette and Knokoa newsna- -

r riiiu puuuucu 111 HonoluluDated Honofnlu December 11th 1S36
A P jnrii

a Tr hfLastlce Supreme Court

XT

loS

KCWI
feI

the
the

anv
the

thre

ic UMlil J3JIITJ1
Deputy Clerk 11 H at

COURT OF TIIEHawaiian Island s -- In Probate In the matof the Estate of LOPES HA3IOSdeceased intestate Before Chief Justice Juddlreading and filing petition of Kahiklsawidow of the deceaserallcjing that aid Dornio-i- -
Rcl Ramoa tdIed intestate at Kallhl Honoon the 8th day of Decemberleaving necessary for

and praying letters or administration issueto J P of HonolnlnIt is ordered that 11th day ofJanuary at 10 oclock am be and herebv
iJl2ntJdfor hearing aid petition before theChief Justice In the Court Room of thlCourt at Honolnln at which time and place allpersons concerned appear and show cause Aif any they have why petition should notbe granteif and that notice of this order be pub- -Ilshed in the English and Hawaiian languagefor three snccesslve weeks In ithegazette and huokoa in Honolnlnand pending the hearing of thisapollcation

leilera of issue to theMendollc Pn his filing bond of
Dated Honolulu Dec 10 1SS4

Attest Chief Juaticaof thBSnnromo f- -

IImhit Smith Deputy Clerk liuit
SUPREME COURT OF THEID Hawaiian Iiihinds In tho mattr of thtBankruptcy of JACOB LYONS a voinntarrBankrqpt Before Mr JaticeOrder of adjudication of Bankruptcy and oftime for hesriup claim etc
vF1 Petition of Jacob Lyons of Honolnlnday dnly verified and filed fn Court andsetting forth statntory grounds why the miJacob Lyons honla be declared a BankrnptIt is ordered adjudged and decreed saidJacob Lyons Is it is further orderedthat the creditors of said

their claims sgalnt Uanknipt daW mUMbefore thin Court ot 10 oclock a k oilDAY the Thirteenth day of January llKdelect aa as t ignee or as gnees of the iaEb

vmea tuts First of December 1SS6

Attest J H
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ISLAND U3CALS
isotrr tovk

eatiadi3ed Sunday morning at G

c tbe Cotoaies

-- nw Knau arfed yesterday for
jtemoaad wayjHKte

derahto diuuhMiiiiBB m visible on
set- - Ctmetaas day nearly all

u tauis prevailed on the Koolan side
- uaaacuast nwt ana everymmK
isnly d enehad

11 hTT ramt of last Wednesday nicht
L a k V omsiti bHlt fiVB feet

f- -rm ja u -

- 4ltn n in w

A MIT lor pooijcmii m m uiiiw i aronn owned by tbe name of the
rKir

tf

1IV ft II

r

ct nate to the occasion were
1 u OatMKc Cathedral and

Thcdral on Christmas Dy

a

jj has had new boiler
u and a trial ot tbe engine

it company which resulted

1 resected a lively appearance
i rnoun bet the etores report

winris sale do not equal those

cl rvier f tbe fine brick block
ar-- pih kmsr htreete is having

tiu di
per-- c

ite

izid lined RiTinR a

wjkcraai lean in honor of Her Majestys
faday will lx given January 1 1SS at

Palact and for which invitations
e nlreadv beeaiseoed

ev rhawas li Goliok trill be the futnro
or of the Foreign Churoh at Makawno

ui He left for tbe field of his fnture
fc on the Likelike Xoesday last

be January Term of tbe Supreme Court
commence on Monday January 3d The

eauar of case to come before the Court
I focuc in fnl in another column

r rim Poor manatrerof the Govern- -

i 1 tt 1 Savings Bank has been granted
lonttr it ave of absence and will

lae lion John Bush to Samoa as
tarv i tbe Lmbassy

j r schooner Jennie Walker sails
i inn ies Island Mr William Greip
- uei t tfae vessel returns in her to his

takes down a large lot of material
tec nlatedUItprovements on his Island

I ri StreA Ohnrch Sunday forenoon
iiav8chori children held their Christi

- vices which comprised choral exer--- -
nriUnasCacote etc Tbe attendance

- C ad and tfae scholars acqnited them-u- -

creditably

tx OHendon nn ex member of the
-- - isUtnre who was convicted of the charge

o cross cheat last October has served out
Lis timeand again enjoys his freedom George
looks fresh and hearts- - after bis short exile
1 --on civilization

A six hundred dollar carriage for Samoa
Las been Imilt by the Hawaiian Carriage Co
i the order of His Majesty Kalakaua
Whether it is a present to the ruler of Samoa
who mav at present the best grip or
f the use of the Hawaiian Ambassador is
not known

Tbe Kahnni have woke up from their
little - rest sad are working the weather
card lor the benefit of the haoU during the
Lobdsfrs Tber made a good send off on

ecbiesday afternoon and night Xliey pnlleu

41 21

mm

tamr

it

E

ua

H

tor all it was wortu ana me
came down

aes MosRan tbe popular auctioneer and
3r of E r Adams uo s business

branching out at the beginning of
ue yar into a new industry James will not

v vclc- - at present but youll find out
l- - said to be something altogether

iovely

tanas to tbe illness of Mr Yrndley the
paise services annomteed for Sunday evon
lnc at Fort Street Churoh did not take
place Bev Mr Smith of China add who
runted Honolulu with Rev Mr Happer a
-- ort time tince officiated at Fort Street
t bcrch Sunday evening

1 lit Hawaiian Army assembled on Queen
r t Sunday morning and marched up to

i rmakapQiChnrch to attend divine service
- said the veterans were each expected to

c in bate a iepmlna and the ofheer was
ac tosee tinrt thev did it no shirking is
aed in the army in the line of duty

i raiaored that J W Hobertsou will
oeed Z K Mevers as clerk of the Water

M rks on tbe first of the new year It is
p h Jatne has been playing the part of
wakhw Micawber quite long enough and

if i chance has to be made in that deoart- -

meat will be able to fulfill the duties ac¬

ceptably to all
On Sanday last all the Island steamers

were m portand presented a fine appearance
twelve in all exclusive of the tugs Eleu and

Peie and H Hackfeld Cos steam lighter
Vmte a difference from former years when
the schooners were the only means of con ¬

veyance betwtn Honolulu and the other Isl¬

ands

1 he band attended the sailing of the Aus ¬

tralia on Wednesday lost and discoursed
smset xnesk to the outgoing passengers
which was well calculated to enable them to
bins off old Kep when he caught them
uotaide tbe reef but tho old chap is almost
always sore to get the cnderhold and fetch
t theaa to time

Mr K L Aaerbach who has been in llr
H Sooecs office left on Friday last for

i

acoom- -

have

vacai where be will occupy the position of
- okkeeoecat the Eilauea Plantation His

-- itLerJlr-F B Aaerbach has been ap--

Ltrd oofcfcepsr on the Heeia Plantation
an kafan Mr Z K Meyers will take

-- J o Mr SopecV books

i to Mr Furneanxs studio will repay
veof art Amont tbe artists jwiut
nuy be fonnd plaoqoes of flowers

d -- jeuerv views of the Aolcano of
tur- - and otLer interesting subjects
eh c uo fail to prove interesting to the
iZet md would prove valuable me

te of friendship for the new year

Fndav venu p white man who had
ad on Christina u little too soon was
ay hw way to Smith Street took the
teat across lots and fell into one of
al open pit which exist in that part of
mrnt district- - bruising himself badly

- tbe head Tbe man was conveyed to
- tt ion Hoese where Dr 1 ticker attended
- u juries He will be all right in a few

Omtmas n4phta musical entertain
vhs given iaaid of the Second Division

be LJHookabuii Educational Society

ics was well attended and the results
meet have been gratifying to

rec pMBtS xne eusenammeni was an
ha iiUhin nf tlift Princess Liliuokj- -

- ana reflected creat credit nn all con- -

rud
Jc Saturday tfae Naval Cadets the

ianatorr School boys in uniform
enrobed into town in charge of

toll dress with a b ok tov
pefeat on his bead The Caaets -r- -e

receded bv the ReformatorySctool B u

A ware paving their Christmaxespect u
fc Majestv and other officii-l- - 1 -

adet presented a fine appeanu

Nr J W Prat Superintendent n - M -

U Telephone was prefentaibya- efo j
wjtfc a Handsome goiawaicu

Tine Mr B L WhittcR made i c pe
aii n xrhieh was reSDOtidod l t the
nisuxl Tecinient in a few appfti te
irk- - thFTtf them kinmy tor ir - x a--

j

ati of their inenosmp xu w cu
--sUe following inscription on tla ae

Ufc u an fcfJB

of the case Presented to J W Pratt by
the operators of tbe Mutual Telephone Co
Christmas 1SSG B L Whiting A Tripp F
JJ Grannis A Sinclair E Mossman

Tho Zealandia which arrived hero Satur-
day

¬

afternoon Dec 25th left San Francisco
Saturday evening Dec 18lh at 7 oclock
She brings a few passengers for Honolulu
and a small freight among tho former were
Hon S B Dole and wife and Hon J A
Cummins Tho schooner W S Bowne
which arrived Friday forcnobu had as pas ¬

sengers --Miss E Y all and Miss Maggie
Morgan

Considerable complaint is made by people
of tho incessant firing of bombs on Christ-
mas

¬

eve To the well people this only means
the loss of a little sleep but to the sick it is
a very different matter Bombs should not
bo allowed in the vicinity of the Hospital
Three patients whoso rest was disturbed on
Friday night were considerably worse on
Saturday nyirning The Lur Ifmraiiciiio
should call attention to this

Tho Oceanic Steamship Company of San
Francisco has issued a neat and compre-
hensive

¬

time table for their through lino to
the Colonies and also their Honolulu line
giving dates of sailing distances and rates
of fares to all the lending points on these
routes The table will prove an invaluable
aid to the traveling public and the business
community

A very handsome painting representing a
bunch of tulips was received by Mr J H
Hare as a Christmas present from his daugh ¬

ter Miss Jane Hare now in Sau Francisco
whose handiwork in this nmatuer effort is
displayed to fine advantage and shows real
merit on the part of this young lady as an
artist The picture is on view in Mr J H
Sopers window

George AV Foster lately baikeeper in the
Empire Saloon sailed on the Australia for
Sau Francisco Wednesday surprising his
most intimate friends with whom he forgot
the customary shake They will not for
gel George very soon he was on the bor¬

row and succeeded beyond his expectations
George returns thanks and will enjoy their

little donations onarrival He will also
call on Chris Miller in Oakland

On Wednesday afternoon Honolulu was
treated to a good old fashioned soaking The
rain continued to fall with slight intermis-
sions

¬

from 2 oclock p m until early the
following morning As a consequence mud
in some localities was plentiful while other
portions of the streets were completely wash-
ed

¬

The Esplanade is still in a bad plight
and improvement in this much needed thor ¬

oughfare seems to be in the very distant
future

Pedestrians complain with reason at tho
number of overhauging limbs of trees which
beset them while picking their way along the
sidewalk It is nothing uncommon to see a
hat whisked off or a nice borrowed umbrella
teetotally ship wrecked A walk along the
mnuka side of King Street or on Beretania
Street from Punchbowl Street east will con-
vince

¬

the most skeptical that the limbs want
trimming badly

The Schooner Emma eight days from
Kauai with thirty three head of cattle on
board arrived on Thursday morning with
the loss of two head only It transpired
that these cattle had neither food nor water
during the long trip The only wonder is
that the whole lot did not die Such inhu ¬

manity to brute beasts deserves the severest
censure Where are the officers of the Hu ¬

mane Society

The Chinese Hawaiian News Company of
this city does not intend to be outdone by
its more pretentions neighbors and has
issued a neat colored calendar which con-
tains

¬

all the prominent societies many of
the Chinese merchants and other informa-
tion

¬

not only valuable to the Chinese but to
the mercantile community as well It ought
to have a place in all counting rooms where
business is done with Celestials

The London Home Xeics gives the follow-
ing

¬

piece of local news The King of the
Hawaiian Islands has conferred tho Com-
panionship

¬

ot the Boyal Order of Kapiolani
tor merit on Mrs Cyril Flower who was on
October 30th invested by the Hawaiian
Charge d Affaires with the jewel and in-
signia

¬

of tho Order There is nothing like
getting news of your own affairs from your
neighbors Now if anything goes wrong
with this lady it will be readily understood
what is the matter and the doctors need not
bo at fault

Captain McGregor of the Steamer Mokolii
reports that on Saturday while crossing the
Oahu channel on his return to port ho en-

countered
¬

a large number of railroad ties
floating in tho water These tie3 were about
six feet long by SxC and had the letter K
marked on the end of each The Captain
says that owing to a portion ot his cargo be-

ing
¬

fish to be delivered for salo that after-
noon

¬

he could not stop to pick any of the
pieces up but just steamed slowly through
the mass as it was the crew lassoed half
a dozen of the ties while passing through
and these were still on board the steamer
yesterday morning Capt McGregor says he
could easily have secured a deck load for the
Mokolii out of the lot Evidently some lum-
ber

¬

vessel from tho Sound for San Francisco
has lost her deck load or perhaps worse
been shipwrecked and this perhaps will be
the only evidence of the disaster

HAWAII
The brig Salinas Wm Matson master

arrived at Hilo on Saturday Dec 18th 18
days from San Francisco with a full cargo
of general merchandise 27 mules and a lot
of hogs

Mr and Mrs Parker and child Mr Town
send and Mf Lord came as passengers from
San Francisco per Salinas

Why was not the Consulate flag raisod at
Hilo on Saturday Dec ISth on the arrival
of the Salinas Capt Matson from San
Francisco Such a slight to the incoming
of a vessel was never before shown at Hilo
by any previous Consul or Consular Agent

A Scrap of Papotr- -

The three act comedy A Scrap of Paper
will be presented to the public on Thursday
next December SOth The company of Ama-
teurs

¬

who have undertaken to amuse tho
town have devoted themselves con amort to
the task and there seems every likelihood of
the piece proving a success The company
consists of Mrs J D Strong Miss Parker
Miss Makee Miss King Miss Atkinsou and
Messrs J F Brown F Hastings F Bishop
W Morse and J Dowsett The play will be
well mounted more care having been be¬

stowed on the arrangement of furniture and
scenery than is usual for amateur theatricals
It is pleasing to learn that a little energy has
been infused into our amateurs and it is to
be hoped that now they have made a begin-
ning

¬

they will keep on Thereis plenty of
dramatic talent iu the community

Birthday of Hon- - H- - A Wideinnnn- -

Fridav December 24th was the birthday
of this much respected old kamaaina Hon
H A Wideraann and was duly observed in
an appropriate and appreciative manner by
all concerned Gov Iaukea kindly ordered
the band to play several of its most popular
airs in honor of Mr Widemann at the
latters residence The following was the
prolamine March Birthday Berger
Overture Festival Bela Polka Cava-

lier
¬

Fahrbach Selection Grand
Duchess Offenbach Song Vabine
Bersrer Wacht am Bhein Hawaii Ponoi

nit thereyas a profusion of floral decora- -

us embracing the most fragrant exotics
u cenWtable was displayed n Birthday

Cake beautifully decorated and inscribed
wife the yords Manv happy Teturns of the
day Toasts were drank and complimen-
tary

¬

speeches made and wishes expressed
that Mr Widemann would witness many
more such joyous occasions also recogniz
ijglts sterling worth a3 a citizen and a
pniie mover in anything which has for its
object the advancement of the common

Ilia naUnM nf ttin TolnnrtQ- - Thp
Gt ite also embraces the opportunity to
COI niLulalc UJL1 1T1UCIUOUU U1X tUU Vl
SUT
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Fatal Accident
Mr John Lishman who in company with

several yonng friends went over to KaJua
to spend Christmas Day shooting plover and
other game met with a fatal accident at
that place It seems young Lishman in
company with Eben P Low were riding
together at 2 oclock Saturday afternoon
when the bit of tho latters horse broke
causing the animal to bolt and collide
against tho horse ridden by young Lishman
and throwing the latter to ground with
great force Both horses fell on the unfortu ¬

nate young man He was picked up nnsensi
blo and carried under the shade of a tree
and subsequently to a bouse near by where
he was cared for At first the young man
did not appear to have been seriously hnrt
outwardly but remaining unconscious a
doctor was telephoned for and subsequently
Drs Emerson and Trousseau went over to
Kailua On Sunday afternoon the news was
telephoned into town that yonng Lishman
was very low Later telephonic messages
from tho doctor stated that he did not think
the backbone was broken but that he had
received very severe injuries in tho region of
tho chest and spoke hopefully of his
recovery Later on however messages were
received stating that young Lishman was
sinking fast and then Dr Trousseau gave it
as his opinion that he could not possibly sui
vive until Monday morning At 3 oclock
yesterday morning the unfortunate young
man breathed his last nnconscious

The late Mr John Lishman was the son of
Mr Bobert Lishman of this city and was
highly respected by all who had the pleasure
of his acquaintance as a bright genial young
man who apparently had a brilliant career
of usefulness before him when the fell
destroyer appeared in his path Mr and
Mrs Lishman have the entire sympathy of
the community in their hour of sore afilction

The fnneral will take place this Tuesday
afternoon at 330 oclock from the resi- -
dence of his prrents Makiki

Death of MrHenson- -

It is our melancholy duty to chronicle the
death of Mr Chailes E Henson who de-

parted
¬

this life at 11 oclock yesterday Mr
Henson has been a sufferer from laryngitis
for some months and the dread disease
cradually sapped away his strength Who
would have thought seeing the strong man a
year ago that death would so soon have
claimed him for his own Mr Henson bore
his illness with christian fortitude and was
nrused devotedly by his wife

The deceased was a native of Norfolk Eng-
land

¬

Ho camo to these Islands in 1SS0 and
became engaged in agricultural pursuits and
tho export of bananas Ho was a typically
upright honest man and in him Honolulu
loses a good citizen and those who knew him
a sterling friend He was 42 years of age

The funeral takes place to day from St
Andrews Cathedral at 9 a rn

Tho Lnto Gcorgo Nchelccr
Tho Gazette has received the sad intelli-

gence
¬

of the death of Mr Nebeker which
event took place at Salt Lake City Utah
December 1 18SG Mr Nebeker will bo
kindly renitinbered here by many as the
genial owner and manager of the Laie
Plantation Koolan Oahu about ten years
ago and whose hospitulity was proverbial to
the wayfarer Mr Nebeker was also known
to many of the old residents as a strict
business man and whose integrity could
always be relied on andwhose departure to
join tho great army beyond will be
deeply regretted and his memory cherished
by all who knew him

Tho Panorama
This mastorpiece of Jules Tavernier is still

on exhibition at the Beaver Block Queen
Street and the more it is visited the better
one likes and admires it The crowd who
visit the panorama are delighted with it
The public must bear in mind that this ex-

hibition
¬

will be hero only a short time and
should not lose this opportunity of paying
it a visit The management have now in
press a pamphlet giving a full description of
the painting together with a short sketch of
the talented artist Mr Jules Tavernier
which will be an invaluable aid to those
visiting the painting

New Building
It is now definitely settled that a new brick

block will be shortly commenced on the east
corner of King and Nuuanu Streets extend-
ing

¬

from the building on King Street ad ¬

joining Castle Cookes to the corner and
up Nuuanu Street to the new brick building
just completed This new building will be
of uniform appearance of two stories in
height and what is known as fire proof
The details are nearly all completed and a
portion of the material is already on the
grouud It is rumored Mr E B Thomas
will be the successful contractor for erecting
the structure

O Xiuso Hawaiiano-
The Lust Hawaiiano presented its readers

with a six page number on Christmas day
It contained a Christmas story suitable to its
readers an article on Christmas from the
pen of Father Clement and an address to the
readers by Mr Marque Following out his

educating the Portuguese the editor
as commenced a series of articles upon the

geography of the Islands The first paper is
headed with a handsome map of the group
Mr Marques is showing ability and energy
in the conduct of bis paper and is meeting
with deserved success

A Trial Trip
About the commencement of the New Year

it is expected that the new stern wheel
steamer now building by J A Dower for
Mr Mark Bobinson will be completed
ready for a trial trip Mr Hughes has the
boiler and engines in place and is now fitting
the details The wheel which is the propell-
ing

¬

power is in position and ready for nse
Thus far the steamer promises to be a grand
success and will be a great accommodation
to the residents and freighters of Pearl Biver
It is rumored that this steamer will bear the
name of Mark Pakaka

A Naval Cadet
By the mail on Christmas evening the Bev

Alexander Mackintosh received a telegram
from Tlieo H Davis stating that his sou St
Martin Mackintosh had passed his examina ¬

tion for entrance into H B Ms navy and
was now naval cadet Mackintosh on board
H B Ms training ship Britannia stationed
at Portland Eug The news is gratifying to
all tho ftiends of the family and speaks well
for our Island boys Master Mackintosh
was educated by his father a ad later was
placed in Eastmans Boyal Nival Academy
The Gazette offers itshearty congratulations

Tho Pilcomayo

The Cnilenean corvette Pilcomayo arrived
in port from Valparaiso on Sunday after-
noon

¬

having called on her way at Easter
Island Originally built for the Peruvian
Government she was taken by Chile during
ihe war of 1870 and is now used as a train-
ing

¬

ship She carries five guns and her en-
gines

¬

are 250 horse power Her crew consists
of 49 men and 50 boys The following is the
list of officers Captain Louis A Goni
Commander Edouard Valensuela Sub
Lieutenants Arthur Cueras Emile Garin
John Williams Darius Espinora Alexander
Baritezj Midshipmen Bobert Monreal
John Filippi Bichard Guenero William
Joublette Albert Vargas Surgeon Delphin
Araya First Paymaster Joseph Cortis
Second Paymaster August Goemine En-
gineer

¬

Archibald McNaughton School
Teacher Joacbin Cabezas

My wife and daughter were made healthy
by the use of American Companys Hop
Bitters and I recommend it to my people
Methodist Clergyman Bead advertisement

OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE

Suitable for wrapping paper In lots of 100 to

1000 Apply at GAZETTE OFFICE

DI1KESS AVD BUSINESS CAItDg
neatly done at the Gazette Office

Ruction Sales

BYE P ADAMS CO

EXECUTRIXS SALE
of

Bv order of A W PIERCE Esq Attorney for the
Executrix of the Estate of Capt Alexander

WTicldcn deceased we will sell at public
auction if not previously disposed of

On Friday Dec 21st
At 12 oclock noon at our Salesroom on

Queen Street the following

Pieces of Land
SITUATE IX HILO HAWAII

1st A piece of land in Hilo known as Ka
nhiula B P 1040 and containing an area of
47 acres more or less Tiaving a boundary
on the seashore

2nd 1 Building Lot in Hilo known as
Ponahawai area 1 acre

ISr TERMS CASH

E P ADAMS CO
Auctioneers

Shares of Ice Stock
AT AUCTION

We have received instructions to sell at Public
Auction

On Monday January 3
At 12 oclock noon at our Salesroom

Queen Street

46 SHARES OF STOCK
IN THE

Peoples Ice and Refrigerator Co

The above will be sold in lots of 5 Shares each

C3 TERMS CASH

E P ADAMS CO
Auctioneers

AUCTION SALE
CONSISTING OF

CATTLE Farming Implements
AND A

OX MONDAY JA2T 10 1SS7
At 12 oclock noon At the

Morris Place in Kalihi

Valley
WE WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION

0 head of tame milch cou s
10 head of half Jersey calves and yearling
C work oxen
1 heavy three spring farm wagon
1 light two horse wajion
3 yokes and chains c c
COOO grape vines and 2000 assoted fruit trees

And at the same time on the primiscs a

Valuatole Xias
Containing about 100 acres with lGycars to lun

there are set out on the place and in bearing
10000 banana trees 25 orange trees 20 Spanish
chemis 300 papaias 20 Alienator Dears and
20000 pine apples c c and other trees that
will come into bearing in from one to 5 years
There has been dnnntr the past 4 years over
SSOOTpald for implements on the place for
buildings fedces cleaning ground c and for
imported trees vines c COO orange 100 lemon
5000 grape vines besides several hundred other
valuable tropical fruil bearing trees

3 For further particular enquire of
W It CASTLE Attorney at Law

E P ADAMS CO
Auctioneers

2Cfiu CPtfiuatiscniciits

Pictures an

Ruction Sales

BY IEWIS J LEVEY

LEWIS J LEVEY
Eieal Estate

AND

GENERALAUCTiONEER
IU 13 tos St ejp Gritxsi eVs

Personal attention given to the salo of Fur ¬

niture Beal Estate and General Merchandise

Regular Cash Sale

OX FRIDAY DECEMBER 31

At 10 a in at Salerooms I will sell at
Inblic Auction

Dry Goods Clothing
Crockerv and Glassware Sacks Sugar Bran

and Wheat Potatoes Onions and Corn

Barrels Salt Beef and Pork

Manila Cigars and Tobacco Groceries

Household Furniture
ONE TOP BUGGY AND

I Carriage Horse
LEWIS J LEVEY

Auctioneer

PAjSTOKAMA

VOLCANO
CAMPBELLS BLOCK

QUEEN STREET

Admission 50c Children 25c
1ml

W T rIIOADS

or the

AT

B JAY

RH0ABS GREENE

Builders and Architects
SS QUEEX STREET

Kaphas 313 Pt02j Bax 339
11 3m

POSTERS FKOGKAMMES HAXTSEllS
Expeditiously Executed atthe GazetteOffice

-- TO BUY YOUR- -

GnEE2T

Ifcfcal

jTciu iiiutrtiscments

Olaristmas Presents
Just opened a Splendid Stock consisting of usefnl and ornamental articles suitable

for Christmas Gifts such as

Manicure Sets in Amber and Celluloid
TOILET SETS in Amber and Celluloid

Ladies Fancy Plush Work Boxes
Plush Jewel Caskets

Handkerchief and Glove Boxes
Infant a Toilet Cases Gents Shaving Sets

Plush Perfume Cases Hammered Copper Whisk Holders
Portfolios Hand Glasses Etc Etc

ENTIKE STOCK WILL BE SOLD A TRIFLE AB0YE COST PBICE
We will also offer SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS in every Dcpartmeut for

the Holiday Season only at

I 04 FOItT STREET rf S SAOjS FORT STREET 1 04
113o 3m 2

KlINGr-- BROS

Hotel Street Cor Union Honolulu H I

Have now on Exhibition and FOR SALE their New Stock of Novelties for the
approaching Holiday Trade These Goods were selected by our Mr T J

King during his recent trip to the United States and wc unhesi-
tatingly

¬

claim this to be the Largest Finest and Best

ASSORTED STOCK OF- -

d Art Coods
EVER SHOWN IN HONOLULU

The Following is a Partial List of our Latest Importations
Steel Engravings Oil Paintings Artotypes

Photographs Water Colors Pastel Crayon Paintings
Photo Albnms Glace Photo Panels Gold Frames

Plush Frames Mirrors Silverware Brass Goods
Artists Material Parlor Easels Boquet Tables

Bronze Frames Ebony Brackets Medallion Photos
Autograph Albums Holiday Souvenirs Graphoscopea

Broom Holders Plush Goods Book Shelves Wall Pockets Painted Plaques
and Panels Birthday Cards Christmas Cards Etc Etc

Our Becent Importations contain a complete Assortment of all the
--3j-a- t-o- -st-t S-t- -y l-o--s xx- -

Oak Bronze Gilt Copper Plush Picture Frame Mouldings

From which we are prepared to make Frames to order on short notice
AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES 1143

3P X3 12 IJ

1M4

Auction Sales

BY E P ADAMS CO- -

Household Furniture
AT AUCTION

OIs 1VEDNESDAY DEC 20
At 10 oclock a m

At the Residence of J McKECHNIE Eq No
13 School Street we will sell at Public

Auction tho Entire Household For--

niturc consisting of B W

Marble top Table
Upholstered Lonngc

Carpet Folding Rockers
Sofa Rugs Lace Curtains

Black Walnut Whatnot

Double Bedsteads Mattresses
Crockery and Glassware Hansinjj Lamps

Kitchen

STOVE UTENSILS
Meat Safe Bath Tub c

E P ADAMS CO
Auctioneers

Regular Cash Sale

ON THURSDAY DEC 30th
At 10 oclock a in at our Salesroom Queen

Street wc will sell at Public Auction

MENS XSV YOUTHS

CLOTHING
White Brown Cottons

SHEETINGS GROCERIES

Sacks Sugar anil Sacks Corn Also

One Square Piano
in good ordcr Furniture Iron Bcusteads

Bureaus Chairs Tables Ac

AND AT 12 OCLOCK NOON

1 4 Wheel Express Wagon

California Brakes and Harness

E P ADAMS CO
Auctioneers

A DMINISTHATOHS SALE OF

PERSONAL PROPERTY of the late W B
WRIGHT at Auction at the late residence ot W
B WRIGHT on

January 1 1SS1 at 10 A iff

The undersigned will sell at Auction the fol-
lowing

¬

property
AH the right title and interest of the estate

of the said W B Wright In and to a certain
Lease of land at Kawaiki Kapaiauca from Ka
lima lc and Kali i hi v dated the 5th day of
August ISSo for 9 years at S80 per annum paya ¬

ble in advance Rent is paid up to August 5
1SS7 On said land arc T patches two of which
are now planted one is 100x10 feet and the
Kalo is seven months old the second one is
100x50 feet and the Kalo is seven months old

20 KALO PATCHES
Inland belonging to AForuander Esq for
which there is no lease on said land the lollow
ijig patches with Kalo

1 patch 55x54 Kalo ripe
1 23x50 Kalo ripe
1 76x55 eleven months old
1 22x51 jnst planted
1 21x14 partly used
1 52xllG four months old
1 55x116 just planted
1 06x110 just planted
Crop of Kalo on land belonging to James I

Dowsett the lease of which has expired and the
purchaser of said Patches will have to tnako ar¬

rangements with the said James I Dowsett for
a new lease and to pay the rent of the land from
now till tho Kalo is ripe There are on said land
the following Patches

1 patch lOOxSO six months old
1 47x35
1 33x74
1 47xC9
1 91x74
1 C4x25
1 04x22
And the Kalo in good condition
One lot ofJFumpkins say 750 more or less
Also on the land at Kawaiki the property of

W B Wright the following patches
1 patch if 1x150 ripe
1 75x70
1 - 120x41
1 74x60
1 small patch 24x37 ripe
The party who purchase the above Tpatches

will have suitable time to remove the Kalo and
no rent to be paid

One flock of Goats 80 more or less If not
disposed of at private sale prior to the day of
the Auction

Sundry articles as follows 5 spades 3 hoag 2
long handle shovels 2 axes 2 spades for cutting
Brass 2 grass pickers 1 fish net 14x1 fathom 1
spade for boring holes 3 pick axes 1 raUe 1 box
Carpenters tools 2 saddles 1 lot of Blscksmltha
tools 1 lot harness 1 lot old Iron 1 round table
and 2 coniicesl harness kit In box 2 screw
plates in box complete 3 screw plates in box
complete small 1 sail J5 dozen bottles paint
1 wooden lathe 1 lot of boots ana shoes 1 cart 1
dray 1 hay cutter2roi machines 1 lot of old
iron 4 poi boards 1 weight 7 iron poi ponnd
er33stonepoiponnders7empty poi barrels
large 6 empty poi barrels small 1 doz empty

poi cans one wooden building to bo removed
poi board 4 wheels 1 steaming apparatus com-
plete

¬

1 gig saw complete 1 Blacksmith forge
tportable with tools 1 anvil 2 bullock chains 1
table 1 pair can hooks 1 rake 3 scythes 0 long
handle sfiovels 1 Chinese box 1 stone hammer
1 lot old iron 6 boxes of old iron 1 wagon pole l
Blacksmiths bellows good 1 drilling machine
with drills good lot at old harness 20 empty
cans 2 old counter benches with vice 1 tobacco
cutter 1 beam scale lot cocrannt braoms 21
empty barrtlsl drip stone 51onghandIeshoveIs
2 pick axes

AND ON

Saturday January 15 1887
at 12 31

On the premises the following described prop¬

erty
AH the right title and inUiesc of the said W

B Wright in and to tbe following dctcribed
lease orall that property situated ou theTTOto
comer of King md Liliha streets from S C
Allen for trustees of the Estate of James Rob ¬

inson said lease being dated the 21st of March
1SS1 and for ten years from said date The year ¬

ly rental is for 4U0 per annum for tl first five
years and for the remainder of said lease the
sum of 3425 rent payable monthly and rent is
paid to the 3lst of January A D Is37 and all
improvements on-- said land revert to the land at
The expiration of the lease

There are on said land three houses that pay
rent one to Mr Charles Hammer that rents for

13 per month and the rent is paid to tbe ilet of
January 1SS7 one to Mr Barney Ode that rents
for S12 per month rent paid to September 15
1SS6 also on said land are two small bouses not
occupied and on the corner of said lot on King
and Liillha streets are two houses the property
of G A Coffin and he pays a ground rent of Sti
per month but has no written lease of the same
and his rent Is paid up to the 31t of January
1837 and its rents with the person that purchases
the lease to make arrangements with the- said
Coffin on the 31st of January 1837

The right to cut grass on said land is sold rip
to the 13th of February A D 1S87

Also on said land are the following Kalo
patches viz

1 Kclo patch 210xC9 feet eleven norths old
1 255x85
1 in pond 245x15 feet i even

months old
fine fish pond with fish in the same
All the cocoacnts on the trees belong to tiie

Lessee
Terms ara Cash and Deeds at expecso pus

chaser cr purchasers
K r AOA2XS t CO Auctioneer

Honolulu Dec 23 13S0
W C PARKE

Administrator of Estate of W B Wright
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Snprcmo Conrt of the Hawaiian Isl ¬

ands SajmaTS Term Beginning
Monday January 3i 1887

Chief Jtutice JVDD Presiding Hon AXTOXE

BOSA Attorney General

HAWAII A JURY

The King vs Kauka- - larceny Atto-

rney-General

The King vs Frank Davis burglary
Attorney General

The King vs Paulo murder Atto-

rney-General

The King vs Haoleliilii robbery
Attorney General

The King vs Hook larceny Attor-

ney-General

Kalaeokekoi vs Kabelo ejectment
Thompson Brown

Estate of TJnea probate appeal Ho
lokahiki Kinney Peterson

Pelekini vs Kaulalii assumpsit
Dole for defendant

Estate of Mauae probate appeal
Kinney Peterson Smith

jJIakauhana vs Pua ejectment
Kinney Peterson Holokahiki

Rose vs Smith ejectment Kinney
Peterson Ashford Ashford
Keliikanakaole vs Kawaa eject-

ment
¬

Kinney Peterson
Kela vs Pahuilima ejectment

Kinney Peterson Rosa

mixed jonr
Kaahu vs Ah Nee ejectment Ash-

ford
¬

Ashford Dole
Kalua vs Selig assumpsit Neu-

mann
¬

Dole
Alau vs Everett case Ashford

Ashford Rosa
Allen Robinson vs Naone as-

sumpsit
¬

Kinney Peterson
Puka vs Hoo Mau ejectment

Hatch
Tregloan vs Bertlemann assum-

psit
¬

Ashford Ashford
Hobron vs Kameenui ejectment

Brown
Alisin vs Uilama damage Kinney
Peterson
Ami vs Everett case Ashford

Ashford
FOEEIGS JUBV

The King vs Ah Ing possession of
opium Attorney General

The King vs McChesney and Mc
Giffin larceny Attorney General

Tho King vs McCoffee larceny
Attorney General Smith Creighton

Tho King vs Miyasaki assault with
deadly weapon Attorney General

Tho King vs Ah Pong larceny
Attorney General Magoon

Gibson vs Manuel debt Castle
Fisher vs Horner assumpsit

Brown
Allen Robinson vs Kavanagh

assumpsit Kinney tD Peterson
McGrew vs Barnes McCandless

assumpsit Dole Neumann Brown
Kinney Peterson

Pratt vs Spalding assumpsit
Greighton Dole

Hackfeld Co vs Kavanagh as-

sumpsit
¬

Veasey vs Herbert case Ashford
Ashford Avery
Rice vs Cornwell assumpsit Kin ¬

ney Peterson Neumann
Laiue vs Crack assumpsit Ash-

ford
¬

Ashford
Michiels vs Commercial Insurance

Co Neumann Whiting Creighton
Dare

Michiels vs Hartford Insurance Co
Neumann Whiting Creghton Dare

Nicola vs Lopez assumpsit Brown
Wilder Co vs Hop Wo Wai Co

assumpsit Ashford Ashford
Joseph vs Wilcox assumpsit

Brown
Ashford vs Ah Pow covenant

Ashford Ashford
Michiels vs South British Ins Co

Neumann Whiting Creighton Dare
Wong Seo vs Ah Chew damage

Castle
BAXCO HEARINGS

Peterson vs Lazarus appellant
equity appeal Thurston Bickerton

Hiilawe vs Kalua appellant ap-
peal

¬

on demurrer Neumann Mon
serratt Kinney Peterson

Agnew vs Richardson appellant
exceptions Kinney Peterson
Thurston

Row ell vs Reciprocity Co appel
lant inceptions Dole Castle

Allen vs Pacific Navigation Co
appellant Admiral ty appeal Dole
Bickerton Kiney Peterson Neu-
mann

¬

Whiting Creighton Thurston
Rose vs Smith taxation of costs

Ashford Ashford Kinney Pe-
terson

¬

Lopez vs Ah Mau taxation of costs
Kinney Peteterson Ashford
Ashford

See Hop apellant vs Soper ex-

ceptions
¬

Ashford Ashford Bick--
erton

HIVORCES

Ah Tim vs Meleana w Ashford
Ashford
TJnea w vs Unea k Kalua
Kaai k vs Kaianu w Holok-

ahiki
¬

Noble k vs Noble w Ashford
Ashfordi v
Kawaiala w vs Kahaialii k HoJ

lokahiki
Chistensen w vs Christensen k

Smith
Airing Thoir Titles

rnmsn Anri Witroin both of them
famous stutterers belonged to the
militia in tho old days when every-
body

¬

in New Hampshire was in the
militia and the organization was
mainly fictitious Chase and Wiggin
happened to be ranking captains-- in
one of these paper regiments at a
time when the colonel of the regi
inent died and the major moved out
of the State In due course of offi

nml red tane Wicrcrin received his
commission as colonel of the regi- -

menl and Chase as major Both men
were considerably set up by their
new titles and naturally teit line
apprising the whole village of the
promotion but they were dignified
men and of course didnt care to go
around telling everybody so Chase
started out and went from one store
lo another poking in his head just
far enough into each door to say

riitrr -

MUM

H you seen
Wiggin

Nobody had seen him but every
body caught the new title

And presently Wiggin started ia a
similar pilgrimage through the town
Thrusting his head through the door
of the first grocery store ho came to
he stuttered out

H-h-h- -a you seen Mm-m-m-maj-

Jim
Of course they had seen Major Jim

Chase and so informed him and by
the time he overtook the major at the
end of the village and had congratu-
lated

¬

him warmly tho appointments
had been so to speak officially
gazetted throughout tho town of
Exeter Boston Jiecord

3Trnj 2ttUcrttscmcnt0

RS THOS LACK

Xo SI Fort Street Honolulu

UirOKTXR AB DEALER IX

SHOT GUNS RIFLES

ELevolvers
A1ND ALT KINDS OF FIRE ARMS

Also Metallic Cartridges all kinds and sizefc
Brass nnd Paper Shot Shells

Powder Shot and Caps

AND ALL KINDS SPORTING GOODS

IMrOKTEK AND DEALER IN

Sewing Machines
And Genuine Parts Attachments Oils

and Accessories

AGENT FOR THE IMPROVED

WHITE NEW HOME MAGHINE

THE WHITE AUTOMATIC MACHINE

Tho New National and Peerless Hand Machine

Sewing Machine anil Hand Xeedlcs
of all kinds

Clarks CIiadwicKs and Rroolcs Machine Cotton

Barbours Linen Thread

CORTICELLI SILK
IXALL COLORS

J3r llaviug secured the services of a first class
Gun and Locksmith and thorough mechanic I
am prepared to do all kinds of Repairs Re-

stocking
¬

browningand boring Guns a specialty

J3Sewing Machines Lock Surgical Nauti
cal and Surcyin Instruments cleaned and

REPAIRED WITH QUICK DISPATCH

GOOD VOKK GUARANTEED

E

aoest roit

Balls Health Preserving Corsets
AXD

Mine Demorests Reliable Paper

Patterns
Largest and Best Assortment of

Stamping Patterns and Materials

FOR ALL KINDS OF FANCY WORK

J3Lcssou6 given and all orders promptly
filled Island orders solicited 1142 Sm

BEAVER SALOON

H J NOiTE Proprietor

Bes to announce to his friends and the
public in general

That he has opened the above Sa-
loon

¬

where first class Refreshments
will be served from 3 a m till 10 p m

under the immediate supervision of a Compe-
tent

¬

Chtf de Cuisine

THE FINEST GRADES OF

Tobaccos
Cigars Pipes and

Smokers Sundries
dhoeen by a psrsonal selection from first

class manufactories has been obtained and
will be added to from time to time

Oce af Brunswick Balkes

Celebrated Billiard Tables
Is connected with the establishment where

lovers of the cne can participate 1131 Sm

AT THE CLUB HOUSE
Dining Rooms

LINCOLN BLOCK KJJSG ST
TUE rOLMWIXG DISHES MAT BE OnOEHED AT

all uouns or the dat
Broiled Chicken Broiled Fish

Tender Loin Steak Oyster
Stew Rib Mutton Chops

Ham and Eggs
Mackerel c

TVc serve np the Celebrated AHU1MANU
RANCH BUTTER at every meal

GEO CAVENAGH PuorniETon
1135 3m

A H RASEMANN
BOOK BIHUER AND

Formerly in the Gazette Block
Informs his friends and the public generally

that hchas removed to more spacious premises
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE THE OLD STAND in
the CAMPBELL BLOCK where he is now pre-
pared

¬

to do vork in his line Patronage re¬
spectfully solicited 1131 3m
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DURING IKE GREAT FIRE

-I-X HONOLULU THE

EZACHEfiX3 TrHBW

RRE- - PROOF SAFES

Stood the te t of 63 hours exposure suc-
cessfully

¬

The

MACNEALE URBAN 1

Istueonh EIGHT FLANGE SAFE made in
the World The

Macneale Urban

S J 3J E3

Contains more improvements than any Safe
ever made Siicli n Round Corners Solid

Welded Anle Iron Front and Back
patent inside Bnit woik Ilinjrcd Cap

and FourWhc il Combination Lock

Buffalo Standard Scales
PLATFORM DORMFNT TRACK

HAY OR COAL SCALES

With or without Patent Combination Seam
The former ditpcnsos with the use of

weights tho weiftlrin being doue
exclusively with the poieer

jar sexd for catalogues --sa

A LARGE STOCK CONSTAKTLK ON HAND

CJ C3r JB IE3 E5 Gr 33 23

HONOLULU

11353m General Agent for Hawaiian Island

CONSOLIDATED

th tirms of

Chas Gray Co T W Rawlins

Encased in the Manufacture of Soap have
consolidated and will hereafter carry

on the business under the
firm name of

HAWAIIAN

Soap Manufacturing Company

At the premises formerly occupied at Lcleo

KING STREET HONOLULU

Honolulu Oct 1 1SSC llJS ly

Thistle Dew Whiskey

We respectfully announce to our Patrons
and the Publicjrenerally that WE HAVE BEEN
APPOINTED SOLE AGENTS for the above
celebrated brand of

WHISKEY
BY

Henry W Smith Co
OP KENTON CO KENTUCKY

Ye can confidently oXcr THIS WHISKEY as
a Pnre and Unadulterated Article and equal
if not

Superior to Any Whiskey
Ever offered for ale in thie Kingdom

r PRICE MODERATE TRY ITS

FREETH PEACOCK
1134 3m Sole Ageiits Hnwn Islands

CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

Our goods nre acknowledged the BEST

IV O
WE USE PATENT STOPPERS

In all onr Bottles FamilesUseno

Ginger Ale But Ours
CHILDREN CRY FOR

OUR SODA WATER
es We deliver our Goods Free of Charge to

all parts of the City
Careful attention paid to Island Order t

Address

Crystal Soda Works
P O EOX 3T HONOLULU n I

8ST OTTR TELEPHONE IS HO 298

Orders left with Bensou Smith CoNo 1

FortStrcet will receive prompt attention
1131 3ra

FOR JOB WORK EXECUTED
neatest style call at the GAZETTE

OFFICE

Liiiftr --Jl

cneral Sttmcrtiscmcnts

TfEssBS E O HUJ Sox Limited
Gentlemen I have cd yonrlSin SteclBreak

ers for seten years and your ICin Breakers for a
year and have been ncll pleased with them
They are good strong Plows and turn the tod
better than any other plows I ever used and I
have used a good many cincelSCi I have used
the lCjn Steel Breaker for several weeks with
only five mnlcs and plowed from one acrcand a
half to two acres a day I used the same num ¬

ber ofj animals for the ISin as for the 16in
Breakers I plowed np a grove of sumach roots
and lots of guars this year and have broken but
one fir coulter and a pair of handles Every one
who has used them on Hawaii has been icell
pleated with them

Yours truly
t Signed R A LTJLixPaauhan

E2 The above Is bnt one o many ictterswo
have received from all parts of the Islands
speaking in the highest terms of Halls Steel
Breakers and Flows of all sizes

Wc have just received direct from the Mo
line Plow Co a large invoice of Plows making
onr assortment omplctc inclnding Breakers and
Plows of ail sizes and kinds Extra Shears Bolts
Coulters Handles andBeams

As during some years we have been unable to
supply the demand for these goods we desire
Planters to send in their orders toon tor what
they may need for the coming season The

Halls Steel Furrow Plow
Has never been equalled of these we have

a fcwleftof improved make WE HAVE ALSO

Mllr
If

Cook Stoves Ranges
OF Alii SIZES

Kitchen and household utensils of all kinds
Paints and Oila of all kinds
Imbricating Oils best stock in the market
Kerosene Oil Downers Noonday Lns

tral
Silver Plated Ware from Eeed Barton
Powders all kinds from California Pow-

der
¬

Works
Carriage and Macbinu Bolts all sizes

SHELF HARDWARE
A Splendid Assortment

Leather Of --All Descriptions
And a large list oftjoods in lumpor in bulk

Such as CHALK SALSODA
INSECT POWDER SULPHUR

WHITING ALUM ETC ETC
All of which will be sold by the pound or

package at LOWEST MARKET RATES BY

E 0 HALL SON
ra 1130

EMropoliiap iarkel

13Lxxt Stxe fc

G J WALLER Prop

Choicest Meats
FB01I

Fjnest Herds

FAMILIES AND SHIPPING

AND AT THE

Lowest Market Prices

JSA1I Meats delivered from this Market are
thoroughly chilled immediately after killing by
means of a Bcll Colemau Patent Dry Air Re-

frigerator Meat so treated retains all its juicy
properties and is guaranteed to keep longer
alter delivery than freshly killed meat

11JG 3m

W S- - LUCE3
WINE - SPIRIT MERCHANT

26 MERCHANT STREET
CAMPBELLS BLOCK

Has on Hand and Offers For Sale

To the Trade and Public the Best Brands of

Ales Wines
AND

Spirits
Special attention is drawn to the Celebrated

ALES AND PORTERS OF

E J Burke
McKennas Kentucky Whiskeys

- AND

L DELRIONICOS CHAMPAGNES

Orders Filled with Promptness and at the
nsual Prices for any of the Brands of

GINS BRANDIES

WHISKIES OR BITTERS

USUALLY OBTAINED IX TniS MARKET

t An experience of several years in the
WINE SPIRIT Easiness Is a guarantee that
he interests of cnstoniera will be properly served

iVAi 3m

PgMJlMHffflSftfiiW

General tfiurriiscmcnts

WEST
iftncral atottrtisenunts

w Jir G
33CaS7 on 2aQjt2cL- -

A Large Stock of IVIusic Good
IXCLTJPIJfG t

GUITARS from Martins best to the Cheapest

VIOLINS FLUTES all kinds and sizes

BANJOS DRUMS FIFES and nearly all tho small instruments i
SHEET MUSIC and all kinds of Instruction Books

r
XSCWDTSG

PHOTO ALBUMS AUTO ALBUMS SCRAP BOOKS WORK ROXES

and BASKETS BRACKETS and BRACKET ORNAMENTS VASES
TOILET SETS FANCY CUPS and SAUCERS SHAVING MUGS ETC

Too Numerous to 3entiox 1

TOYS TOY
INCLUDING

TOY
DRUMS Carts Wagons Foot Balls

TOOL BOXES Velocipedes Trumpets Whips
GAMES Rubber Chins and Bisque and Undressed Dolls all sizes

TOY DINNER SETS Stables Noahs Arks
LOCOMOTIVES Battle Door and Shuttle Cock i

BALLS and BATS Tops Soldiers Masks Safes
PfSTOLS TCattleH Picture Books Stoves

JACK-in-the-B- ox Croquet Sets
SCRAP PICTURES and Hundreds of

Otheh Equally Useful and Amusing Toys

immtwtwLw
INCLUDING

Black Walnut Oak and Cedar BEDROOM SETS also iBEDSTE ADS
BUREAUS TABLES CHAIRS ROCKERS MIRRORS separato from F
acts MiiAi adjrua jiuoiu ijaijuiiio jji Minu jAULii5 LUJr

FONIERS HAT RACKS ETC ETC

PICTURES CORNICE MOULDINGS
STEEL ENGRAVINGS CHROMOS PHOTOGRAPHS

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS C

EUKNITUUJH MATTEESSES OP ALL KIXDS 3IADj4

iii uivP noun L i yxxjl juji jvxiiOJijw r v

SA11 questions from the other islands answered letter promptly go
ft I

the 1

W

1 I pRhi I f HMyfrjH iSc iMMTgffcBBBIPBSiBf k

oesht 3
At tlie old Stand Wo 8 Kaahumanu Street

COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORKER

Pliimbing in all its branches
Artesian Well Pipe all sizes

STOVES AND RANGES
1

xrHf1 S1 ared1iiuion Richmond Tip Top Palaco Flora May Contest Grand PrizeVrk0pe Dby Qneen Pansey Army RanesMagnaCharHS0knpen0 Magnet OseeolaAlmeda Kclipse Charter Oak Nimble Wood anU
mTT p0 Iron and Copper Boilers for Ranges Granite Iron Ware

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe all sizes
ANJ LAID AT LOWEST RATES

Cast Iron andliead SoilPipe
HOTlse Fll xTi --l --ritTTt 1 Lg 0 -- rf-iALL KINDS

RUBBER HOSE ALL SIZES AND GRADES

Lift and Force Pnraps Cistern Pumps Galvanized Iron Sheet Copper Sheet Lead
Lead PipeTin Plate Wrter OIosetsMarble Slabs and BowlsEnanieled Wash Stands

Chandeliers Lamps and Lanterns EtcllH 3m

O XJ T JEiL ES C Hi X V E D j
EX AMA2fA AND OTIEBlt LATE ARRIVxVliS

BLAUKENHEJM NOLETS OLD DOUBLE BERRIED HOLLAND
IN CLEAK CRYSTAL BOTTXE- S-

SP

U

C MEIJER COS PALM TREE GIN

m

K

TIN

Duncan Gilmour Cos Celebrated Scotch Whiskiesi
GLEXLIVET CLAIR IIIGirtAXD BEX AVON ETC

J3 Thc aboTc Uood arid a Knit Assortment of all the Brands of --S

TVJKES SPJRITSLES BEERS CALIFORiA WINES ETL
r vtctit tun SALE AT USVSUALLT LOWjlATES JX

FUEKTH PEACOCK
23 NTnTAim ST TrnwmrTTTTT ti Ui

P O Box 504 --

35 im TIU
9 Y

jjn jjtfeaaSiBCAag

ALSO

ajLtoB att nHiriMiteiriTVafei Ite

Y
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Hanger English
watch with patient

ifieation the spread
ptions onr language

ti rronuer many niixoa
ca creeping

Y

into newspapers wen
t n mto dictionaries and

manuals- - The Germans
our words R ith their

sinir combinations and
ItL r English nor German

eil into the talk of shops
col- - from much these also
tli columns of journalism
CoiDse to say nothing

are developing a dialect
n be that of millions of

N noed to illustrate any
end ncy to a general He

d Lnglisu among tis m
tL praisewortliy 01

ej ui our authors and in
urvellous average of pure
ctained over the whole
ut domain But we
iound and scolarlike in--

of the growth well
cr onr language for it
apparent that new things
cl new discoveries new
thought are daily forcing

jntimato birth words which
e progress instead of decline
Mtant that the smiting pro--

Jd fall into competent hands
tag wiH save the golden particles

me uin nuraciua iii uu
gjbtmi recognizes the principle
Sgili the Latin his day and

the law of its word coinage
knded bv natural progress

could save the Latin from
the Phillistinos were

upon Samson Goths and
it hordes and the

ful ana rvlgar was created out
ilijjent which Dante came
liape into the fairer offspring

an mother All very wolJ but
vion Jy fur the interest the
that the English language
not suffer decay Its wonder

liffnskn is gain to the human
i Svtit if colony and depon- -

Antralia India Melanesia
ijit not is to develop a several
aiiWein the United btates

he like on a Titanic scale it
u that Babel must return
be said that the telegraph and

1 ress tend to harmonize and to
c n idate the speech all Anglilo- -

t peoples if I may coin a word on
nn n theory So tiioy do but they
d t tend to consolidate it in its
I ui and beauty And so I say we

to set watchmen upon our
v to guard us against a barbarian
iLvasion while admitting whatever is
wcrtlay to he assimilated It seems
r meiiot nnlikoly that our American

chohv will take the lead in the mat
ter a ough it is clearly the duty of

KB

VI
t

t
rp

r

to

i
of

of
aa

are

of

e

as as

i

iu of

in

of
i

is
see

of

t -

ash universities at the head
xried streams of colonization
lake this work for the race
cognized the labors of Jbhn--h- e

should have assumed from
the great results worthy of

dl academy which he had
unaided Private enterprise
now engaged in a gigantic

jing in which the universities
jrtLily claim a part No Indi¬

an any rjght like our Webster
aft his personal peculiarities

ie common tongue The cur
in of the commonwealth of

t and intercourse should bear
ate image and superscription
dent moreover that as nobody

speak the French of Canada
ayti nor oven that of Brittany
rgne so nobody wants a pro- -

l ifgusu dictionary t easier
La- - rupted our spelling sadly on

l inciple it is to imagine
H tes honor and favor and Savior
I- - aong Latin derivation but our
t Xrne is only remotely connected
wti die Latin Why melt out the
l3wful Norman filament of gold
wLn adorns orthography and softens
trtiioopy The rationale unless it be

I- - save Ink is not obvious here Is it
s- - ind He drops the vowel that we
utvr and retains that which disap

jppars Wo do not say Savi or but
jSavi r Websters editors have

Abandoned him in this instance av
r is not formed from Salralor but

fatal itaxreuT So his rule not based
A sound violates etymology Hmwur
oases from honnatr not from Jwnor
mi tbe etvnion is sacrificed for there
it nothing of this in the Norman root
Fhnber sound or spelling The
tripl irur might plead something

th Webstonan form as we have
Fi aca word fiatair but then we

Latin word Jfawr and the
e --hould follow the Norman
f words with whieh it corres

- I1 s eenis near of kintoiwr
Urv of cookery from which a

ji d rrtr seems to have proceed- -

meaiiiiig the scent inhaled the
ir sa-r- - begetting jkneur in

ti- - hef the - perhaps Intor--

stecimens of such composition
rtf ialles Mill occur to readers of
wi enoh and medieval Latin And

h nc orthojrraphy one word on
Uft -- 1 itv of thewrftA d if thats

i

1

hey write it It has gained
i orents among scientists and

r-- but I have never seen any
r o the inauirv Would they

iie- - rt olutionize all our literature
tJprnt all English standard au--

rt it the new jargon Does any
i iniigine that a bswraper so meir
rpli sed would smell as sweefcf Is
tie spellinjr of our old authors
of their genius Admitting that
era ditions modified Shake

illiteracy and react

oreothr smelazsvret
approvea

it ling
fclH- -

K

jf If

eiiorts

need

of

their

every

hard

in

have
spelling can we aflord to re--

ittiAI to
Tht which we cal roz

i nam vrud

Jl niav not be the

a

a

El v JrlLU

-

ut there
noses in

are as
tIII3- -

be as hard to

many

decide
i T -em as to Keep uu

Granted that th
that is said about t
English there th

ie

ffiyaftfi m fj A

and you must cut down the old oak to
rid of its gnarls and contortions

iur language is a growth not a man-
ufacture

¬

Every word has a history
and orthograpy points out the history
and suggests the etymology To help
the lazy and the stupid we must make
a holocaust of such precious elements
as these As a matter of fact child-
ren

¬

of average intelligence taught by
the oye with chalk and blackboard
catch the correct forms very readily
If education and not mere prepara-
tion

¬

for business is the idea I must
bear witness to the splendid gymnas
ticsof mind to which our language
subjects the growing boy He learns
a hundred things besides spelling
class Ho gathers the history of words
the roots of speech the philosophy of
language and the elements of many
languages besides his own 2feu York
Forum

H DAVIS J K WILDER

BAYIS WILBER
Ko 52 Fort Street Honolulu H I

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Fresh Roll Butter
Fruits Provisions -

BY EVERY STEAMER FROM THE COAST

OUR ICE HOUSE GOODS

Orders for Families and Plantations filled
with care PO Box 435 1137 3rn

FOR SiLLS I

ONE SIDE -- CUTTING

ENGINE AND BOILER

fcaw Mill made by Chandler Taylor Indian-
apolis

¬

Ind Hius a log 4 feet in diameter hviS
feet long guaranteed in perfect working order

ALSO A

10 HP Engine Boiler
MADE BY HONOLULU IRON WORKS

All of the abotearenearlvnew Forfnrther
particulars apply to

Tt RYCROFT
Pohoiki Puna Hawaii

Where they may he seen at work if desired
H42 lm

FRANK GERTZ
Importer en Dealer in

- AN- D- EAa0V

Descriutions of

ALL

Ladies Misses Gents
AND YOUTHS FINE

BOOTS AND SHO
OF THE BEST AND LATEST MAKE

Has removed to the aboe centrally located
premises lately occupied hy Mrs Wilkinson
where he has Just received an invoice of ICcw
Goods in his line cs S S3IARIlOSAmakiir
his Stock one of the most complete and varied
to be found in Honolnln

These Fine Goods will be sold at prices to
suit tha times All those desiring first class
and serviceable articles in the Boot and Shoe
line will do well to give him a callgg yo trouble to show Goods 1137 3m

FRED PHILP
Successor to Peter Dalton

SADDLE HARNESS

MANUFACTURER
92 KI2STG STIlEETnONOIiTJIiIT

Bell Telephone No 111
Bess to inform his friends and the public

that having bought the good will stock and
fixtures of his predecessor he bespeaks a share
of the patronage of the public in Honolulu and
the Hawaiian Islands and that notwithstanding
the depression of trade and ali the annoyances
that the consumer has to submit to by the intro-
duction

¬

of CHEAP IMPORTED HARNESS and
machine made work he is able to supply to his
customers as heretofore a FIRST CLASS

Hand Made Harness
Guaranteed to give Satisfaction at a fairremn

neratve price He uses only the BestMaterialsin

Gold Silver Nickel
AX- D-

Rubber Mountings

Aud every article is made by Experienced
Workmen under his pergonal supervision

In ordennp the above Harness the measure
of the horte about the neck and girth should be
sent to in Mire entire satisfaction as to fit and
durability

ea If an article does not please the buyer it
shall be replaced by nen goods or the cash
returned

HE IMPORTS DIRECT -

Sydney Saddles
made to snit the Islands

Double Plate Spring Bars and every improve
ment and all Saddles purchased of him mil be
restnfied within six months free of charge He
desires to inform Planters Teamsters and
others that

Cart Wagon and Plow Harness
Can be supplied here withbetter Workmanship

and Material and narantce to give greater satis
faction than anything that can be imported Irom
the Coast

A FULL LINE OF

Whips Spurs Sponges

Chamois Combs

Oils and Dressings
Brashes and every necessary for Stable use

rittfays on hand
JrWhat he sells he will warrant as repre1

sented ant would sooner lose a sale than misrep
om r articJe 1139 3m

OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE

for wrapping paper in lots of 100 td
Apply at GAZETTE OFFICE

J

- u

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE TUESDAY DtCEMBKR 28 18S6

General SUincrtisciHcnts

mnm mm
HAVE JUST RECEIVED FR03I

London Boston San Francisco

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

Grroceries
KSO

IX PART AS FOLLOWS

HucUiris Parker Hotiso Sonps
Boston Fish and Clam Chowder

Boston Sansae Meat and Baked Deans
Boston Peeled Tomatoes Fine Dairy Salt

Crosse Blackwells

MORTONS GOODS
Zante Currants Sultana Raisins Pearl Barlcv
Pearl Sago Italian Maccaroni and Vermicelli

all put up in 4 lb tins
Ground Rice Semolina Medeir Chocolate
Eppo Cocoa Table Vinegar
Extra Fine Duret Oil
Assorted Jams and Jcllie

land 2 lbTins
Copcland English Ptas
French Peas and Mushrooms
Extra Sardines H and Ji tins
Mctwnrst and Truffled Liver Sausages
Sardells and Russian Sardines
Epicure Blue Point Oysters 1 and 3 lb tins
Humes Salmon 1 and --lb tins

CHOICE SALMON
IX BARRELS AXD HALF BARRELS

Kits Salt Mackerel and Salmon Bellies
Legs i and H Barrels Family Pork
Choice Hams and Bacon
Xew York and California Cheese
Adam and Limburg Cheese
Oxford and Cambridge Sausage 1 and 21b tins
Vienna Sausage 1 andS lb tins
Hata Sausage 2 lb tins
Corned Beef Pigs Feet English Brawn
Lunch Tongues Ox Tongues Deviled Ham
Potted Meats Boned I hicken and Turkey
Curried Fowl
Succotash Green Corn Green Peas
Lima Beans String Beans Asparagus
Baratarin Shrimps and Codfish Balls

KEGS GILT EDGE BUTTER
AND IN ROLLS

Tapocan and Whitneys Butter 2 and 3 lb tins
Boneless Cod Fish and in Blocks
French Prunes in Glass and Boxes
California RaUins i Boxes new crop
Breakfast Germ Oat Flakes White Oats
Germca Cream Oats and Cracked Wheat
Oatmeal Rye Flour and Meal in 10 lb bags
Graham Flour Small Hominy
Buckwheat Flour in 10 lb bags
Arena Golden Gate Crown and
El Dorado Hour in SO lb bags

Condiments in Great Variety
California Table Fruits
California Jams and Jellies this Seasons

Packing

RElINED SUGARS
Cube in 25 and 100 lb Boxes
Granulated 100 lb Bags
Granulated in and whole Barrels and 30 lb

Boxes
New Zealand and California Oats Bran Corn
Wheat Cracked Corn
Ground and Whole Barley c

Blue Peas White and Red Beans
Lima and Horse Beans c

Tea and Coffee
A SPECIALTY

trX B Australian Roast Beef in Mb
tins vcrv cheap New Zealand Corned Beef in
Kegs of 00 lb 1183

J D LANES

sfMfe i

r rii if

I 30 Fort St near Hotel St

Manufacturer of Monuments
Tombs Tablets Marble Mantels

Tops and Tiling in Black
and White Marble

Marble Work
Of Every Description
lowest possible rates

Tj

neadstoncs
Washstand

made to order at the
Monuments and Head- -

stones cleaned ana reset
BSTOrders from the other Islands

attended to 11313m

LAISTE CO
HAVE A LAKGE STOCK OP THE VEHV BEST

Hay Grain c
--WHICH IS AT THE- -

Lowest Market Prices
And delivered free to any part of the city

AGENTS JFOK THE

promptly

OFFERED

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co
OF CALIFOKNI- A-

AGENTS TOK THE
H00VEE TELEPHONE

COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS
FOR CALIFORNIA

t TELEPITOXE XO 1 4 7

HAWAIIAN S0AP WOEKS

HAWAIIAN SOAP COMFY

11313m

wS
Jlauufacturrrs and Dealers in

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS
Iieleo King Street Honolulu

Beef Mutton and Goat Tallow wanted Or-

ders
¬

left at Bolles Cos Queen Street will
meet with prompt attention 10r ly

V

general gUmcrtiscincnis

PER

FUERST B2SIVIARK
FBO I liREMEX

HHackfeldGo
Have Just receiveil

full assortment of
this Vessel

BEERS WINES

AND LIQUORS

ST PAUL1 BEER

A Splendid Line of

Dry GroocLso
Woolen Blankets all sizes weights

qualities and colors

Horse Blankets Woolen and Cotton
Shirts Shawls Cottons Denims Ticki-
ng- etc

Clotliizi
FILTER PRESSES

AND

FILTER PRESS CLOTH

Sugar and Coal Bags all sizes Hemp
Twine

A COMPLETE LINE OP SADDLES

IronBedsteads Tea Ivcttles aud Sauce
Pans all sizes Tin Plate Sheet

Lead Galvanized Sheet Iron

GALVANIZED FENCE WIRE

STEEL 11 AILS

With Fish Plates Bolts and Spikes

Portland Cement Full Weight

- LUMP ROCK SALT

And large Assortment of

English Groceries
EOOFING SLATES Hubbucks White

and Red Lead

A number of much favored HERO
PHONSIwith large quantity of the
most POPULAR MUSIC

Yellow Sheathing Rfletal
Willow Baskets Blue Mottled Soap

Windsor Soap Vinegar in 10 15 and 30
Gallon Kegs and Barrels Empty Demi-
johns

¬
Crockery 1137 3m

JOSEPH E WISEMAN
Xo 2S MERCHANT STREET

Genera Business Agent

ESTABLISHED 1ST

CAMPBELL BLOCK HONOLULU H I

P o

t
BOX Xo tll

by

the

-- TELEPHONE 172

Real Estate Agent

Employment Agent

Wilders Steamship Agent

U S Great Burlington

Rail Road Agent

Custom House Broker

Money Broker

Manager Royal Opera House

Fire and Life Insurance Agent

12 Tourists orothcrs abroad desiring Views
or Principal Points of Interest on the Hawaiian
Islands Curios from the Sonth Sea Islands
can obtain information or have their wants snp
plied at Reasonable rates 11313m

GEO LUCAS
Contractor and Builder

mm
-

a

a

a

or

fiiifcja

Honolulu Steam Planing Mills

Esplanade Honolulu H I

Manufactures all kinds of

Mouldings Brackets
Window Frames

Blinds Sashes Doors
And all kinds of Woodwork FiniEh

Turning Scroll and Band Sawing Ail kinds
of Planin and Sawing Morticing and Tenant¬

ing

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
and Work Guaranteed

CfB Orders from the other Islands solicited
Honnluln May 2 1S54 1095 lyt

UNION FEED CO

DEALERS IN

HAY and GUAIft
Queen and Edinburgh Sts

X-- loplione 17S
Island orders solicited

im 3m3

AXB BUSINESS CAKDs
neatly done at the Gazette Office

ciicral CRiincrtistincnts

Our Steel Plows
Areall made from oarown patterns and arc the
result of the experiences of a large number of
practical riantcrswuo Kindly suggestca improve ¬

ments and changes in the Plows which had for ¬

merly been nsed here

HAWAII
MRWMY HORNER says 1 have no hesi-

tation
¬

in pronouncing them the very best Break ¬

ing Plow I ever used in this or any other country

MAUI
ilR says They possess

all the requisites of a first class and good Plow
Just thethlng needed especially for rough land

C3tDErtisnncnts

PLOWS OF THE LATEST PATTERNS

Breakers Light

WIICORNWELL

General

HEW INVOICE

Reeeived

HAWAII
MKHENRYCOOPERsays

RICHARDSON
experience

Good Night Premium Safety Kerosene 150

aUS2 REOEIVEB
US RECOMMENDED BY THE YORK UNDERWRITERS

Pacific Hardware Co Limited Fort St
X3m jf q fl i ass

Hardware Agricultural Implements Kanses Furnishing Faints
Varnishes Lubricating Oils Kerosene Oil Silver Lamps Chandeliers

and Lanterns 1133 3m

DRUGGISTi
Nos i3 and i5 Fort Street Honolulu
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Toilet Aptieles Trusses
Ete09 Ete Etc

Ayer Cos Preparations
Boschees German Syrup

Greens August Rower
Horsfords Acid Phosphate

Fellows Syrup
Warners Safe Cure

Mop Bitters St Jacobs Oil
Barrys Tricopherous

Burnetts Cocoaine
Vaseline Preparations

Colgates Toilet Soaps
Rickseckers Skin Soap

Hoyts German Cologne
Maile Cologne

SPONGES TOILET BATH fiND CAHRSftGE

BUHACH Great Insect Destroyer
Boreicke Schrecks Homeopathic Medicines Ect
llb5

Giticura
Wt r

czesu on Sulp

A POSITIVE CURE

for every form of
SKIN AND BLOOD

DISEASE
IFJROIVI

PIMPLES to SCROFULA
TYrSFIGTJRING HT1IOR8 Humllbtin Ernp

tions Itching and Burning Skin TorturesLoathjome Sores and every epecles of Itching
Scaly Pimply Inherited Scrofulous and Eyphi- -
litic BIseasea of Blood Skin and Scalp with
Lom of Hair from infancy to old age are cored by
COTICUBA Kesoltest the new Purifier
Internally and Ccncrnu and Ccncrnu Soap the
great aaa inures ana iieanuners externally

ItclUntr nnd Burning Skin Diseasesusers riruer urocere asnerwomans Itch
Itching Piles and Delicate Irritations peculiar
to both sexes instantly relieved by a warm bath
with Ccncrnu Soap and a single application of
Ccncrnu great Skin Cure This repeated
daily with three doses of Cutictka Resolvent
will speedily cure Diseases of the Skin
ccaip wnen ail other means absolutely fail

A Magnificent Popular TVork on Skin
with ingraved Plates ia wrapped about the IJesolved Also one Testimonials eolemnly sworn to before the British Consul whichrepeat this story I have been a terrible
for years from Diseases of the Skin and Blood

jr iuuuc putts uy reasonof my disfiguring humors have had thi liat nhrsicians have spent hundreds of dollars and cot
eu me iuncun natEznzswhich have cured me and left my skin and blood

f3 pr 3 chlU- - Send our slxty four page
book How to Cure Skin Diseases Address

nAWAIUS COSSIGXEE3

Benson Co Honolulu
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KAUAI
MR L II STOLZ says It plowed a hundred

acres of new land part of which was stony and a
good deal of it covered with a heavy growth of
Mimosa I wonidnot wish for a better plow

The Plows you
sent to 3Ir Purvis and myself are I think the
mnat cvtrtlA T linrn Trot efTi fnr tht vcrtrlr
required

OAHU
MR J L says -- I speak from

when I say it is the best Breaking
Plow I ever used
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Scrofula on Keck

firTICCrA RESOLVEXT the new Blood Pari- -

land PemTlimtlnn fit nil Tmnnrftt anI Trtlrt
Elements and thus removes the CAUSE Hence
i tuies epeeaiiy permanently ana economically

OwHii TJ Umt s 1FJll-- I

Jelly for external nse instantly allays Itching and
Inflammation clears the SVin and Scalp of Humors
Sores and Dandruff destroys Dead Skin and Flesh
heals Ulcers Sores and Discharging Wounda re¬
stores the Hair and beautifies the Skin

Cutlcnra Soat an exauisite Skin Beantifief
and Toilet Requisite prepared from CuncCBA is
indispensable in treating Skin Diseases Baby Hu¬

mors Skin Blemishes Prickly Heat Rashes flun- -
uura anu jouga unappeu or ureasy bus

fTltteTfm Ttf TTIOrltAa ira iVin nnlr Mt T1Sr1
Pnrffiersnnd fikin TPnnflfipr ff fmm mrnrv
arsenic lead zinc or any other mineral or vege- -
nH Tnt mi ottJ Llatlwkvwvu niiiiti viuaxaiiiceu suuiucjroure bv the Analytical CheiaUt of the State of

iiiiiiauu3cua
For Qnlc I1 11 k i i i i f

druggisu and dealers in medicine throughout the
w5idCtrnccrj50cclUPr box large boxe
8100 Cuticura Soap 25 cents Cctictba Shav ¬
ing Soap 15 cents Cctjccra Resolvestper bottle

PltEPABED BY 1HZ

Potter Prng- - Chemical Co Boston USJV
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